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More German
Riots Feared
HCDiSTEDT. Ormanv. Mav 3L (JP) Swarmsof West

O i win poH reinforcementshurried to zonalcrossingpoints
luaajr. frtrfttl of new rioting in the homewardtrek of 20,000

youth from the EastBerlin Wbitsun demonstra--

HcvtstHy bmardthe returning
tby

Urn Project

WatersReturn

At 0 Ridge
OAK 1UOGC. Teea..May 31. Wi

Hirb ramracuonworkers re--

la their Jobs on $250 mU

i t ahnsle projects to--

SrHnaHy eadlag a week-wttdr- et

strike.
Chief C T. Vettel report--

i Miters turned out la large
fer fee day shift foBew--

fckft Mtkaal af picket Uses by
Lata Mt of Ike AFL Laborersand
Hadnr-rift-i Uatea.

H leaked Mke a nermal force
n H tfctawsh the gates this

wiHihU- .- VeUsA declared. "I
Ifcssdt II It Mf to say a majority
f tfc wethers are retaratog."

Tfce labours at a mats meeting
wmtaiy voted to ead the walk--
(Mat aadrttara towork. They wllh- -

sbmt ateftK ataeslast night.
sattascreed to so back to

' Jekgafter assurancethat the
armrauoa committee

I down adeeWoaeotheir
i artrraaeewttste the seatIS
.

lea h aaklag a 30 cents
west torn N cents.
Mt laboms aad bodcar--

i sjM work ea two atomic aa

ef Ntr million In
week ago today.

mt spread to other
) at the (riant. IdHna another

XJM. ftaaJrtJM more left other
rcostlag.XzJmll- -

Bowing GarbageMan
ReturnsTo His Job

I MsTOOTON; rag.. May 31, Ul
Dm atty eouscH took pity today

aa Missy Cooper aad gave him
mmc it job aa lest for driving bis

i trtfek ta QueenElizabeth's

feH from grace May. 3

Four Killed In

Hftkell Mishap
May 3L Ml -- Four

werekitted la aa auto col--

tMBW ""fwT MWVaivS vSOsUjr Allf

Jess ItorsaeadWane, about 42,
4. -- '

aaat,.25,vol

Mr NMw, 3t. a eeek for B & B
Hr.,nouto2., ;
Merrttt, X.'Mll

of eala ma--
tVsBaaaVBaaBi AhVI ataBAaBafjh bASAsf

Pawapasfjl afgaaj BsHSpavno; rVVEtnajj

He awtoe eratked, .'aearegUy
enia. ta leaaway JT7 (tw

klakwarh about 5:30
'eeeek Ma moratag tear miles

I of KaekeH.Warrw aadNicks
aatiy. Merrltt and
la HaekeU bospi--

tot. Betk cart were wreaked bad
lr. Warrea aad UMIae were in
aa aniklae. a W Feed Sedan.
Wek aad MeerMt teaetkor In the

Hser, HM f
Be Cewiaa aad Weh.

f falwlnwa Hey Craft aadJar'ay Stifkt MM aa early neealag
mm awf kava coatrtkuted to the

."fvt-YMr-O- M Is
Pif PU Victim
In Hwri CHmty

Cfctr TH, S. Wearna
s Hfet aosto VieURl

to mvwpm Taaiday,
asaaaaistat a

Mm yea k Ike
aaof Mr. aad Mrs. J. X. Parkar,

iPt liaa ii. vesawy aweec.
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Communistswasheightened
last nights noting at

Hclmstcdt where civilians at
tackedsome 2.000 of theCom
munist youth, rippedoff their
bluo shirts and burned the
shirts in bonfires.

Heavy police reinforcements
were tent into Luebeck, on we
BriUih tonal frontier, where 10,000
more CommunUt youth were ex-

pected late today. These will swell
the ranks of 7,000 sitdown demon
strators at Luebeck who have
squatted on the border since last
night, refusing a state government
order to undergo medical examina-
tions. German police were stoned
by some of the 7,000.

At Uelmstcdt. the main tonal
bordercrossing point In the British
zone. 600 Communists this morn
ing cracked through the border
crossing point after threateningpo
lice who tried to Inspect their lug
gage. But they submitted to lug
gage inspection at the railway sta
tion, where mosttook trainsto their
West German homes. West Ger
mans along the way booed and
Jeered ibe Communists.

Townspeople I n Helmetcdt
grabbedone youth and ripped oft
his Communist medals, but

police rescued him.
Luebeck police said between

2.000 and 3,000 policemen now pa-

trol the Scbleswlg-Holstel- n

border line, chargedwith enforc
ing the order for medical examina
tions for au Communists return-
ing from the huge but peaceful
WhlUua demonstrations in Berlin.

The 7,000 youths massed In lue-
beckshouteddefiance at 1,000 Ger-
man police. From across the bor-

der they waved their huge flags,
shouting "long live Stalin, only
friend of the German people."

By evening, however, many of
the Luebeck blueshlrtswere sneak-
ing away to submit to the medical
examinations. Cries of "traitor"
were hurled at them by s.

when he maneuvered his bright
orange garbage truck into the
procession only three cars behind
the. queed as the passed through
bere-on.he- r way to Birkenhead for

g ceremony.
The'dty healthcommittee, which

flredtfie driver "last
week, accused blm 'pt taking bows
for cheers Intended, for the aueen.

Cooper, father of eight,-deni-ed

It He said he just got caught in
the traffic and couldn't get out

.Friends ient a" petition dinned by
more han i.ooo pirsons to JBuck--

Ingham. Palaceasking the queen to
intervene"on Cooper's behalf. They
received;a; .formal acknowledge
ment; but.tne council said there
was no royal eques'tto
back on. the1abhn hirt hpld fnr

Helwasre-ltlre-d and hia right to
a pensionrestored,the council said.

clemency'' to start
we termof ihe newmayor;. S. J.
Btapiam.1' ' , '

PIsRecall Envoy
To Tito's Cduhtiy"

WAJ1SAW, Poland, May 31. to
ne oaiciai radio last night an-
nounced the recall of Poland'sam
bassadorto Yugoslavia. Jan Wen- -
ae. informed sources said each ns
tioailq the future would be renre--
sewea m tne otners capital1by a
charged'affaires.Yugoslavia's am-
bassadorhere. BadJe Pirplcevic.
oecimea, nowever, to lay waetner
aeiwouid leave tor Belgrade.

The treaty ef friendship Sod
matual aid between Poland and
Yaaeslavla remainsla force technl
caly. Poland isone el the Comla--

WW countries which have been
oepeekig the regime of Yugoslav
BremierrMarahal Tito alace 1M

7

A repMca of tke original Liberty
" iPWa'ws pHs97 WH tW9tK
kekaU of tke ladeaeadeaceDrive
far tke sale of U. 8. Saviaae keada.

Tke baseIxonaeVll, o of lev.
aral belag used tkrouakwt tke
eetMtry, was traaeaortedtkreaak
tke kaetassa ds4rict via tnck;
FtJaw4aga trii tkroaah. tke city
tke truck was parked sKtka,eaat
aide of tke eoMrtkoaae' whije bttef

O. W, Sakevey, fl. 0, Itaafce

Fraajk Bardaatir. aaat aasjaasaadea
tke AjaarteaaUgtoa post We,

CaiUag eara fcilkaraki sajswsaaead
ta akattsk katred. Mayor Diakaty

f4k.
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WORKS DESPITE REQUEST
TO LEAVE Michael Lea, Com-

merce department official under
fire In Conoressas a poor secur-
ity risk, works at his desk in
Washington In spite of a request
from Commerce Secretary
Charles F. Sawyer that he re-

sign. Lee, demonstrating that he
was able andwilling to work, has
refused to quit under fire. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Top Defendant

PleadsGuilty

In CzechTrial
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, May

31. t) The defendant
among 13 accused of plotUng witn
westerners against the Cxechc
Slovak Government pleaded guilty
at the opening sessionof the trial
today, the Prague radio reported.

The defendant a woman named
Dr. Mllada Horakova, testified that
"the.., National Socialist Party'e
functionaries ,'were receiving their
directives - from thWAecanr
British and French:dlplomatai" the
broadcastsaid,

Dr. Horokova, a .former deputy
of the now outlawed National So-

cialist Party,told the court shecon-

sidered herself guilty of sabotage
and spying.

With the others Dr. Horakova Is
secured of organizing the tixgtst
underground group discovered In
Czechoslovaks since the Commu
nist Party came to power early in
1M8.

The indictment stated that "the
Illegal leadership bad 1,400,000
crowns ($28,000) at Its disposal for
Its Illegal activities. The amount
was stqlen from the;funds of the
National Socialist Party by Hubert
nipka (former; mlnijter of foreign
trade) before le escaped abroad,
and given by blm for Illegal pur
poses.)'

The defendants were linked In
the Indictment'with the late Laur
ence Steinbardt, former U. S. am
bassador to Czechoslovakia; for-

mer French Ambassador Maurice
DeJean,and many other western
diplomatic officials, and newspa--
per correapondents.

VETERAN 'DIES
WifH-HI- S BOOTS .

'. SANTA MONICA CailfMay- -'
31. w iMlnofAHensley; rr.r
.'colprhearerfor a United '

errorsnst .Camp,
l'arJC9ed proudly 4 In. yester '
day's parade which ended with
a tribute to war dead at Wood--:
lawn Cemetery; -

Henley stood at attention as.
the chaplain' gave the, Invoca-
tion. Then be dropped deadof
a heart sMaek.'

Woodley Horn Her
On lurglary Charge

Woodley Horn has been brought
here from Monahans to face
chargeof burglary.

The accused baa been charged
for breaking into seyeraj houses
here several weeks ago.

representone of tke best invest-jaent-a

available to citizens of
America.

'I am a economic expert,"
tke auyor saW, "But I believe
money iaveated la these bonds
sow wlU kejwarsk pereeatsure
wkea taeyfaaature." '

Blsnkteia traced the ktstory
of tke Uaefty Best. polaUng W tts
aigaUieaoee aa a. "symbol kV
erty," ,

Hanteeif sakj tke Asuricaa Le--
glaa arM1 "aeapd ta be
witk Ma kossf dHve' wklek, wtk
kabj BfSSsprJlkartf.''

Tka UlHvey, ls MaUca was to
rtasala ea erfWOoa'tk- - uaUI
aaatskk.

Replka Of Liberty Bel! Tolls

Here ForSavingsBom) Drive

--')

AchesonAsksCollective
Western
RecessTrial

In CaseOf

JapAttackers
Eight Men Accused
Of First Violence
Of U. S. Soldiers
TOKYO, May 31. CD The

rush trial of eight Japanese
accusedof attacking American
soldiers yesterday at a Com

munist rally was recessed
shortly before midnight

It will resumeat 8 a.m. to
morrow (5 p.m. CST) Wednes
day.

The court abruptly changed Its
plan to "go right through the night
if necessary."

The prosecution asked time to
study motion pictures of the attack
In the Imperial Plaza, when five
U. S. soldiers were beaten, kicked
and stoned.

Yells of 200 university students
and workers demanding Immediate
release of the accused echoed
throughout the courtroom late to-

night. The court is on the fifth
floor of the downtown Japanesepo-

lice building.
About 100 Japanesepolice and

some U. S. military police guard-
ed the'entrances.

The students surged toward the
entrances,then fled when police
tried to nab them.

They returned repeatedly, shout-
ing; "How miserable the Japa-
nese, "open the trial to the

them Immediately."
The Japanese Government an

nounced it would apologize"formal- -
ljr,to :;oecupatlon1 headquarter JU
Deccnjjy; $

GcnfMacArthur'c Intelligence of
ficer said heordered the court 'to
conveneatoncebecause"we do not
Intend to permit any delay in the
trial of people who defy or take
action against Americans In uni-

form." . ,

The Tokyo demonstration produc
ed the first physical attacks of the
occupation on American soldiers.

Sen.Lucas

WASHINGTON. May SltflBen- -
ate Democratic Leader,Lucas (HI)

said today. Congress still my hit
Its July 31 "target daV "for ad-

journment If be and Republicans'

can agree on major win v 00
disposed of.

Lucas said after a White House
conference with President Truman
that lie will aeek a talk wltlrSen.
Taft (Ohio), the Republican policy
leader,somotime this week.

Lucas told reporters
'"IWgolng to sit down with Sen,

Taft)aome time this week and, go
over , soma ,ci me uuuujbi,ohj
pending to ee If we can get some
kind of agreementto expedite bust;
nesa. ,"" '...' ' .'
- -- i 1

"'If we do get some kind of agree--,
ment, nuyoem can,mt me n'Sg

Smuts Reported -
?

t

To Be Improving
x

JOIlJWN8BiraO, Ualoa :,OI
South Africa. May 31, Fleld

Marshal Jaa Cbrietlaan Satutswas
reported maklagaatlafactory'prog;
ress last night' after a pneumonia
attack. He U' M years .old.

An official bulleUn said South
Africa's wartime leaderis respond'
lnff tn treatment? '

Smuts earlier b4 barefored
suffering from a back alimet

to a sciatic erve.v Last
sSaiybe, cuf sbort a' weeWong"
observanceof bis birthdaybecause
of iUaesr,

Smuts, frriste mlaJster of the
Union pi Sooth Africa from 1919 to
192i and from 1989 to 1M6, SOW

leads tke oppoaliloo to the afMeat
Nationalist rany uoyeramem
headed by Prime .Minister Daniel
t, MHO)

Clifrr'n. .til '

Utuf Crdik Hurts
rfwr wot y vl'w-- u.

uougias ateiser, , w nm,
Calif,, eacaped kakuy Uat aigbt
wkea his CakferataNatlaaal Guard
Jet visas Mt a raaway at Cars-we-st

Air Ferae Base sad areeked.
sVVagBBB)" aWrriBT"l yW aaP & rw

tmtim Btaraator; tke aoae: gear
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UNKNOWN SOLDIER HONORED-P- vt Bill Priest, Oklahoma City,
and a member of the District of Columbia Chapter of the fsmous
45th Infantry Division, places a wreath at the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier In Arlington National Cemetery In Washington In the tra-
ditional Memorial Day ceremony. (AP Wlrephoto).

BRITAIN TO WAIT

Six
For

b FAHra;May3I,(2-81uropah'Ti- et up-
-

i'rt International 'authority

Of July Adjournment

nations today were ready to pool
their coal and steel Industries' but
Britain maintained a "wait and
see" attitude toward French For-
eign Minister Robert Schuman'a
economic union plan.

The French foreign office an-

nounced Belgium. Luxembourg,
Italy, the Netherlands, West Ger-
many and France had agreed to

date of July 31. If we can't get
an agreement, I don't know just
how long we will be here."

One major stumbling block to
early adjournmenthas been pos
sible Senate action on a Fair Em-
ployment Practices Commission
(FBPC) bill.

Lucas said Mr. Truman still is
"verjr anxious" for this legislation,

Tjle FEPC bill, to "which, south-
erners'obiect. would bar dlscrlm- -

Inalionagalnst any job seekerbe
causeof. race, color, seg or national
origin.7"."i

Vicr President. Barkley and
House'Democratic, Leader McCor--
mck Mbh) attended tbeWhite
House conference with Lucas.

Lucas ssid no' prospective ad
journment date was discussed,wltb
Mr., Truman.because of the ab-

sence' of House Speaker Rayburn
' ' ' ,

By The, Associated Press
The nation today counted atag--

gering dsath toll far above 560
trom violent accldeirfs over the
four-da-y Memorial pay week end,

Millions"" turned to, Ike highways
for the season's flrat outlag and
traffic iaUIHles set. new record
for the holiday.

A country-wid-e survey showed
S58 .violeet deaths.There were337
persons killed In traffic accidents)

persons drowned and jis others
lost .their1 lives in.a variety of VloU
ent accWeats,These Included-l- r

plane crashes, fires, falls, explo-skw-s,

other' mishaps.
Said Ned DesrBors; president

Of the NaUonal Safety Council;
"Tke aatkm has by slam-ban-g

drlvlfK aad aa oatataaaiBgdemoai
straUenefm$ kiaiiiersacato. the
llvfaaa; wkae payaagraepacts ta tke
dead, taraed tWa Memorial Day
holiday lata Metaatia pay was--
sacre-,-

Tke four-da-y total compared' to
list year's three-da- y Memorial Day

M U VMMW

Military Mi

EuropeNations
Ready Pooling

Hopeful

to administer theircoal and atee)
production.

Tbe six nations wDl meet next
month to work out the pool ar-
rangement and put it Into effect.

British sources In London said
their country was anxious to Join
in the talks but had refused flatly
a FrenchInvitation to approve the
Frenchplan before the talks start.

British, these scources said,
felt they had been askedto give

fa binding commitment before learn
ing bow the merger would affect
their Industries.

Schuman at once dispatched
new memorandum to tbe London
government, designed to clear up
what officials said was British
misunderstanding of the original
Frenchinvitation.

The Frenchsources said the new
note emphasized that British en
dorsement of the plan "in prln
clple" would not bind Britain to
approve the results of the future
discussions.

One authoritative French spokes
man indicated the British would
have to give the requested appro
val of tbe French plan if they
wanted to get in on tbe talks next
month.

In London a British source bad
different-versio- n pt the original

French'proposal. He said .Britain
had been asked to aeree. In ad
vance.of ihe conference. details,
(p pool her coal and stee) to 'sub-

mit to ah Internation-
al authority controlling these' In-

dustries, and to agree to furthe
talks .on the bails of these' "es
sential commitments."

MEMORIAL D'AY'VlOLENT DEATHS
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deaths. Last year's,tolal Included
25J traffic fatalities; 87, drownings
sod 7& hilled lit mlictliineous1

-

The council said the trafflcTfoU
was a record for Memorial Day
but;the, prevloua.hlgh was.Bot dis-
closed. The toll for the three-da-y

Memorial uay noitaay in lwa was
404 and'Setfor a similar period

' . i ; '..,
Tbe council bad predicted traf

fic, deathswould total.280'oyer the
lour-as-y per)oa. - t i

Forty-on-e persons' died vlelei,
destns la Texas during the 'loaf
Memorial Day holiday. '

As final figures in. the Associated
Press'compHstlPBscaws,te Teaaa
moyea .aeovevaurorwa; ia sae

count of such death, CalaV
ferala reported eO,

Frets 6 o'clock Frisky night
through midnight Taeeday there
were 13 deaths in Tegaa from traf
fic accldeatsj 11 drownings, two
oaietfseuisMf t aaa yisgja arsak

Balanced
CanHalt

WASHINGTON, May 31. UP
told ConcresB todav that the
only be met by organizingthamilitary might of tho Wcst.intO
'balancedcollcctlvo forces."

He appealedto Congressto
President Truman, Secretary1

of Defense Johneon and he
agreo it must b madeto work.

Reporting on his recent cold war
strategy talks In London, Acheson
said the western nations have
reached "anothertime ol decision"
In which they must either streng
then their North Atlantic treaty
and western European partner
ships or risk falling backward Into
"total failure."

The 12 Atlantic treaty foreign
ministers. Including himself, Ache
son disclosed, did not say anything
at London which Indicated "any
Immediate threat of war." They
were concerned rather to meet a
Russian threat which "will exist
unless we act now to prepare our
defensesagainst aggression."

Acheson spoke In tbe Library of
Congressat a meeting to which all
House and Senate members were
Invited. Three radio networks
(ABC, MBS, NBC) and one tele-
vision hookup (NBC) carried hit
speech to the nation. It was the
first time he had made such a pub-
lic report on a foreign minister
session or North Atlantic treaty
meeting.

The creation of "balanced col-

lective forces" would mean that
each of the 12 AUantlc treaty powd
ers would build up troops and arms
according to the needs01 tne wnoie
alliance rather than strictly tfor its
own defensive needs, .Under this
syitemMhe UniteJStales.'.oHIcIalj
say. would' spend relatively more
on Air Force and Navy man on
Army development.

The-- president nas auinonzea
me to say," Acheson declared,
that be auroorU Secretary, Jonn--

son and me In our view that we
must make this principle work, for
wo can see no other way to ac
complish the job of defense and at
the same time' to get ahead with
tbe constructive task of building a
successfully functioning economy
In the free world," .

Discussing costs, Acheson said
that "a very large economic and
financial effort" is neededto meet
what he called"a dangeroussitua-
tion,"

Toll 500

In
SEOUL, Korea, May 31.

undergovernment

members and party regulars aa re
turns reached the two-thir- mark
In South Korea's first

ejection. ...
With returns reported for, 140 of,

the 210 national assombly seats,the
Independents bad. taken M.

Tbo Korean 'Nationalists won 18
seats and the. National Society 11.
Both are .supporters of President
Sypgman'jRhee, who holds office
for, another two years.

wA Nation

'death, one by BinglnVj 'eae'rfom
a fallone In ap oil field accident,
and on! mu-tramd-

cd. ;,to iaw
babulli ,t f ,, w;

The latest Texas !rts,o!
death included! ,M ',

aullkrmo Peres!of Naevi) JJir?
edo, Meic., 'kUled Ttfeaaay.i night
whea arbit a trm(aarf.jUO
GandaXtty, Text ' ,l

A mad;identified tealy as Peaa,
drowped wWleJswlramtag Moadiy.

.a riV?r.ner: tPf,t U
Dewey Klrkv 32. 'of 'ISdlsboro.

KUica woesma auwi.iivenurBca utw
Billes from HWekoro at 10 o'ddek
Tuesday laWiionltke.. HUiskoeo--
Wpitney aigaway, lie was a wv--

ney Daaa aoBetructtoa worker, m
Oyde l' Sanders, H' oaf.--'saaga, Je,ukw awct,,,,SJPBk,

vaieraps. jiosjhii, wHfTaeaday'whUe ataeawHeg te Mtaa
across a lake, near'Tesefkaaa.
' Earvln L. Headersoo. '. wb
died of a brtien neck alter faMlai
oown a iuebi di siarnn ,su ua

I la Corpus ChrUtl,

Forces
Russia -

Secretary ofStateAcheifOli
irrowintr oower of Russia clta

v

support such a course,saying

Midland Man -

FacesCount

Of Kidnapping ;

FORT WORTH,-- May 31, tfl-- KId
,(
naplng charges were, filed here to
dry agairsfTI.TA'daMff'Tdhlf
land after disappearanceM.;: If?:
year-ol- d Fort Worth girl who was'
married to Adams' son() if, .jw; ;eH--,

msx to a week-en- d' Joy'ride" thai
touched three states.

A complaint flledla PeaeoJaa
Uce Frank Hurley's court itiHM
Adams kidnaped Beverly twtaa;
Key. daughterof Mr. and Mrs."'
Troy 1L Key --"with. or withetaiK
sent." ' ,

Asit. Dlst. Atty. CharjM Pattet
son said the boy,jybarjoa. A".):
and the girl, childhood.chums wheat
the Adams Jsrally,llved-here,;aa- d.

several other teen-age- west joy
riding Saturday night while Whar-
ton was visiting here.,.,.

They were marled In Texarkaaa
Art?!! after being turned jowa jm
Marietta. OKia., and - uequee.
Ark:,, when they attemptedte,ae,
a license,. ., 4J-v-' - T.
--The gUl's-yaree- ts laanM'of the
weddingi.when, the groupof ,teeav
agersreturnedv

'Mrs. Adams cam here.sHar
belnguotlfledby'Key.M.

Pattersonsaid Key' opposed tha
marriage,while the Adamses were
willing, to let It stand,' Key safcth
wantd his daughter to wait antil
next year,and that If she.still want,
ed to. manybe would thea glva
his consent;'r . , '.

"

Meanwhile, Beverly Louise wen
to McLean JuniorHigh Schoolhero
Saturday to", take final exaaslaa-tlon-s,

School officials std she,left
at noon In company of a youth aad
in, 'older couple, "'
!ate polee were alerted ta ha'

on" the' lookout for the'girt.
T

Lead
Y&ting

The sntl-Ilhe- e Demeerattc'!.tlonallsts captured 12 teat:
rue election indicated straaaissji

that South'Koreans wsatasar;m;
In' their.onehoaseleatelaiiwav It to
not knows bow tha MNpeodoata
will Jlne up. Seme'are,paiy,atU
wans, woo sauea10 wia wafwa
tlonsr. " V ,7

Voters.,iUwegamed waiasagsar
Tthee that' outlawed Comaianlet
Party members might mLi wider.
Independent labels. Ia (Ms sense,
at least, tbeelection was a sotted
defeat .for .the adra4altrat. f

Itheeindicatedyesterdatvtfce asU
ministration would eraekdown 'is,
soma, candidates sueaactedof ela
loyalty. '

. i
WN TlftU fft luAf n-v- . uU- - '.,.- - r.-- ...v ,py, mv.jrm-- m.

iiciums ere aiair. irp
districts, t It mis evMiMst:
hew, assembly, which mm
June 19, :wil( he domlatoa by saaar

SNOW UNDER GOVERNMENT

Independents

Wayer

Korea

ght

wimout party.laoeM? ,."
.Whether this waarWMr to,th

administration focforebw tkraMPk
-u-nder" V.'S. State Departmeot
orders r-- a balanced; budaM and
heaviertaxesw ot aaataraat, '

aHemklymca coaidaot'fee'.veJ
so soon--

aiter. wtnn taaea. at
reury W, State AichsrMlBd thei , .'i

diS!ff.; ..

electloa be held
Soirth Korea
Rtie rave ki " '.,... j. .. iusaerver piumanea i mar,
than 7.40,a9of tW8,jaa a,!'
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HIGH RANKING OFFICERS

: SlavsTo Try Two
i On Traitor Charge

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. May
"11. Ill Two high ranking military!
men woo inea io nee io nomwu

'after the Comlnform'a break with
Premier Marshal Tito face trial aa

'traltora In a military court bert
tomorrow.

Tbcy art MaJ Gtn. BrankovPe-'trlccri-c

and Col. Vlado Dapdevle,
'who reportedly were memberi of a
'Ytfgslav group which tided with the
Russian-le-d Comlnform.

They were captured Aug. 12,
1M8, as they made their escape at-
tempt. Gen. Arto Jovanovlc, for-4m-cr

Yugoslav chief of itaff who
wai with them, win killed but an-

other refugee. Air Force Ma) Gen
Pero Puplvoda, made good his es-

cape
Oapcevlc li the brother of Col.

'Gen Pcko Dapcevle, a top figure
la Yugoslavia's army often men--

Austin Man Fined
Clyde Coivert, Auttln, wat fin-,e- d

ISO In Corporation court Tuee-da- y

afternoon after he entered a
plea of guilty to charge of uilng
Indecent language over

ANNOUNCING
The Openingof

JACK'S CAFE
2107$GREGG

UBder TheManagement
of A. G. Coulter
Specializing" la Fine

PoodandCoarteous
Service

Tht Dorit Letter
Shop

XU Pet, Bid. Phone S3M

BfiateegraBUag
Direct Mall

Adverthttag

roraa sj Addressing Envelopes
ReasonableBates

MRS. WALLACE 0, CASS

sffsatatataV

sfaffaffaffaffi
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Whereveryou live whatever
the tlxe of your family, kitchen
or budget sure to tee the
new-- Frigjdalre Refrigerators
for 1950. See the complete
line of sizes from4 to 7 cu. ft.

all the reown why your
No1 chokeIs America's No.
Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIREI

IHW
laich end trfm

NEW Sups design
with fwH-lnp- H doeren larger

Jit JCfad

.tloned at possible successor to
Marshal Tito. The general denounc
ed his brother a a traitor (hortly
after hit attempted flight

Funeral Rites

SetToday For

Mrs. 0. L. Green
Berrien were to be held at 5 p

m. today at the First Baptist church!
for Mri Otero Lloyd Green, who
dltd In a botpltat here at noon
Tuesday

Khe had suffered from a heart
condition for a nuirber of year,

fid this lime had beea
for live dayi Monday her

condition becamecritical.
Born In Marshall, the came with

her parent to Big Spring ai a
small girl. She attended Big Spring
schools and for yearsoperated her
own butlne, a mlUncry. Mr.
Green, bad been a member of
the Baptist church since childhood
and for many yean was mem-
ber of Ita choir and wa always
an active member of Sunday
school clan. In addition, the took
active part In the Order of Eastern
Star, the Horn Demonstration and
the Music club.

Shi and her husband.Boy Green
who survive, were married In
September of 1M7,

Other turvlvora are her mother,
Mr. Ida Lloyd; titter, Mrs..
Ilalelgh Davis; a brother, Dr. W.
J, Lloyd, Plalnview.

Among other relative to be here
for the rites are Mra. B. S. Byrd,
Mr. W. n. Witt, Mr. Jim Ska-llck-

Big Spring, Mr. W. K.
Payne, Poteet, Mr. Roxie Wltten,
Colorado City, all tUtera-ln-Ia-

Mr. II. E, Miles, Marshall, Mra.
7. C. Nledermeler, El Paso, and
Mr. William Menger, San An-

tonio, aunU; and J. M. Green,
Big Spring, father-in-la-

The body will be In state at
chapel until time

for tenrlce. Pallbearer will be
Champ Rainwater, Harry Hurt,
Let Clawton, JakeTrantham,Mer-
rill Crelghton, Frank Wilson.

MS0--

To ProveYou Can't Match a

FRIGIDAIRE
Master Model for 1950
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NIW improvedMeler-Mls- er

NEW shelves are
and rust-pre-ef

NIW split shelf allows teem
for large, bulky Hems

NIW swlng.down shelf fer
butter,cheese,smoli lfemi
NEW Twin Hy-drat-

that stackup
NEW Meat
StorageTray

CemeInl t the fectsefceut UQM
M ma new rrlflekrire mtkUU for 19501

Taylor ApplianceGo,

nM-ss-M

Tips His Hat
And SailsAway

PH1LDELPIUA. May M JH

Two patrolmen noted a mean swirl
In last night' sea of holiday traf-

fic In downtown Philadelphia.
Wading out, the patrolmen found

Patches II, 600 pound speedboat,
helplessly adrift In the middle of
the street Nearby, a trailer,
stranded by the curb.

Around the corner sailedan auto
mobile. "That'a my boat." Skipper
Joseph Gllmore, Phila
delphia told the puuled cop

Gllmore bad a gold cup to prove

Hefl
HT iVlJ Til J

Hi
Superfiiw

Muslin Sheets

SeeHow Little You
Pay At Thrifty

Penney's!

tt. TTe and tit daughterwere tm

the way home from Ocean City,
K, J , where they had won the 48--
foot hydroplane etas In the rite
memorial trophy race.

COmore theorised that trailerand
tpeedobat went adrift when they
crosseda dip In the street.He came
alongside, made fast again, and
tailed away homeward.

Car Theft Reported
n D Thomas reportedthe theft

of his 1938 ford aedan from the
1000 block of Main Tuesday night
The theft occurred about 13 p.m.,
police said.

DOORS

I iT

Penco

81" x 108-4-2"

xSO" eases

45'
LoHjr favorite with America's housewives! And
mall wonderl Yoh get cool, rieep-lHvttla- g texture,

deep, even hems stitched letter perfect And, look
this Is smooth, fine muslin that meansfiner
appearance,stronger yarns! Costly? Not at aQ,
Penoos are priced Pcnney-Iow- ! Buy today and save!
Tz" 108-- 1.09 81" x 90" 1.99
W 108" 2.39 72" x 99" L94

NATIONWIDE COLORED

SHEETS AND CASES
tt" SG" tide 81" x 108" 2.79

Colors Blue, Peach,Rose,Aqua and Maize

Ttrry Big

Wraparoyml Sjzil Z,
A WHALE OF BUY AT

THESE PENNEY PRICES!

22" x 44" bathsize 65c

16" x26''handsize ,'. ... 35c

12" x 12" washcloth ,.2-29- c

You'll have to look again at Penney price
they're that lew! These are the kind of

that makeyew want to buryyour ftafers sleep
la the tbtckIepslsurfaoe. These tfes Mtsrs Mutt

se Much fer the leehs ef yemr liaMirfMMit
Hte Rite, tee! They're Wgl Now try te makei these
priessl Byl

PoliceAlerted
As CarRolls
Without Driver

Police were alerted Tuesday af-

ternoon when an attendantreport-
ed a drlverlese car came Into the
service station at 4th and Gregg
street.

The machine had apparently roll-
ed down the bill south of the
station. It ran through red light
at (be Intersection and came to
a halt against a telephone pole

Tht owner of the ear had not

Pe

59c

108"

Marks Memorial Dy
At Trinity Park

Impressive Memorial Day cere-

monies Tuesday marked
dedication of the Memo-

rial Park (cemetery).
While attendance was small, the

solemnity the occasion wat
maintained prayer, talk and
music. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First

been Ideated toft morning, police
(aid. The vehicle was registered

A. II. Barfleld, City.

t
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Count

to cut dollars

from your

SK,HOW LITTLE YOU PAY!

U yewlJieet If year budget ears

ftrtljlam get a stttrd7,"well-balaHce- d

erssTeivil28 threads to erary eqaare

iab VlLaVs built to wearandwear!

AbsI feekTdeephem,uraaTy'wovea

ids selrsajM all work togetaertslsaake

Nationwides look betterTlast
longer. Shop compare!Yoall prove

te Tewmlf Nationwide sheetvalue is

adWmatch!

SHEETS AND ASES

81" x ....$2.79

Fkwir lasktt

FINE WORKMANSHIP

VALUE-PACKE- D PRICE!

ImpressiveCcremeny

Trinity

of
In

to Sterling
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w
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63" x

II aTaTB am. sVoe u.
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One look at the rich the
. . . eaetouch et the and yem'M say
Thai's the that hste
i i- - mi. li..iiUfn -- 4 tit fcal '- -

eiHfcii nwiinvi wsisv wnivf v ... jvv mw
ttjtted AM this ad

priee Is really
if i mm m I s - umai ii.niniimi..e

lee!
WeiHl el Duck fekrs, "

BHMk Bewyi fer Juei she riht sornM ef m A Jf
SMMeM eHt-w-e ere better Is4e eefers, tuts rfewn tttU :K

" Js'T'ejBswigeesJ svsfWWHl ffPsHas

Baptist church, spoke briefly ra

the of the flag. The Bey.

R. Cage Uoyd, First
minister, brought the

for the burial ground,
which la located on V. S. 87 one
mile south of the Garden City
road

Members of the three service
were on bandto furnish

color guards, and taps
were sounded by buglers, &&

lug a requiem for the honored
dead who gave their lives for
their country.

Sea slugs mustbe boiled and gut

ted before beng smoked or onea

i
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36" x 36" cases
42" x 34" 39c

tn-- ip is'"-- v

72'xlOff.

fcL.

PENCALE

42"x38i"

Qmlk

74

.
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ColoredCases Sheets

.
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i

42" x 79c
81" x $3.69
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eelero, cleverly planneddeskjm
klttea-se- ft ehenliia

fermel" werkmansWa

tsleselyMMehetl bevekf;rnd.
rsek-bette-n!

Semifixed Treated Pillewn
WeH.baltAetl

eerm'trewtsi, on
SryAr

dedication
Presbyterian

dedicatory

intersection.
or-

ganisations
appropriate

XW

......37c
,cete..r.'

$1.64

And

.$1.74

$1,541

38i"
108"
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Rtd ?

Its! Ptitiks!
ANOTHER EXAMPLE Or

way raoacrg
BIVEg VALVEt

JnWsasi"!
us ta serve

promptly and efficiently

tt distant

rUMOULHOHC

lswarf fttl

Priced Way Dotta Low to

You SaveMorel Valae

Galore is Department

planned with aaeye toward

giving yon the same Mgli

quality you'vealwaysfound

atFENNEY'S!

UNBLEACHED

SHEETING .

Nationwide . . .65c
Pcnco 77c

BLEACHED

SHEETING

Nationwide . . .69c
Penco . . . . 85c

Pillow Tubing
BLEACHED

Wide 46c
42" Wide 49c

MUSLINS
HonorbleachedS6" . . . 29o
Belle Islebleached86" . 25o
Honorunbleached89" i 29e
Belle Isirunbleachcd 39"

25
Park way-L- Lr unbleached

36" 19

mSBIED FLOUR

SQUARES, BLEACHED

29c

Nationwide

MattressProtector
Twin Size ...$Z79
Full Size ....$2.98

Leno Dish Cloths

.ewC1
"

EMBROIDEBED PILLOW

CASES U98pn"

STAMPED PILLOW -

CASES 59
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Grim SearchIs On
For EscapedNegro

NAPA, Calif.. May M. U1 A
Brim same of which
might ga on for week' was stag;
ed today by a muscular,

Negro with offlcera after his
fourth cteapt from mental Institu-
tions,

The wooded terrain around Napa
State Hospital offered ready con-
cealment for Edmund E.
"Whitfield, 25. former University of
Southern California athlete and
YaU graduate. Althugh unarmed--,

he was listed as "dangerous."
Whitfield , husband of a white

girl, spied an open,unguarded door
yesterdaywhile being transferred
to a new wing of the hospital. SI 111

possessedof the agility he display-
ed as a Junior varsity halfback at
USC, he Sped through It to the out-aid- e.

Several white-coat-ed attend-
ants' were easily outrun.

"All that brush and woods Is

Policeman Arrives Too Late;

Brotherly Feud Ends Death
TALLADEGYr Alar May SI: UfW

A feud between two brothers
brought death to the older yester-
day even as an officer hurried to
prevent the slaying.
It was kill or be killed," said

Neal Singleton, a parole
convict, who wai charged with
murder after his brother Clifford
was shot to death.

He told bis story to Jsfler J. L.
Lackey of. Talladega County.

"He'd always run over me, from

XL
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perfect for him," a Napa county
cnerura office said.

"lie could hide out there-- for
week If he can find something to
eat."

asiOQB

Whitfield previously had sscap-e-d
three time from m state Iiok

tal In Southern California. After
the third escape, his capture was
preceded .by a. two-ho- chase
across mud flats of an arm of San
Francisco Bay. News photographs
of that capture attracted nation-
wide attention.

Wbltefleld was graduated from
Yale with a bachelor of sciencede-
gree la 1947; After be returned to
California, be became 111 mentally
and was committed to Camsrlllo.

He was awaiting transfer to
Camarlllo when he escapedyester-
day.

Ill wife and eight months old
son Uve In Los Angeles.

In

t$39.3

thaiMawtWi

a little biltle kid," Neal told the
Jailer. Clifford was 45.

PatrolmanDemetrius Miller tald
he saw Neal shoot Clifford twice
as he hurried up to stop them
from fighting.

wttas

Two bullets tore into the older
brother's' body .He whirled and
cried, "he killed me." Then be
dropped,, dying.

Miller said Clifford only recently
had beenreleased from KUby Pris-
on after serving a sentence for
stabbing his sisterwith an Ice.plck.

Neal was paroled in 1944 after
serving two years of a ar sen
tence for burglary, state prison
records showed.

Miller said witnesses told him
both men were Intoxicated.

The brothers began fighting ear
ly, la.tne day,,Clifford wenthome
and returned with a shotgun, Po
nce cniei wmis Dean reported. He
fired one shot before Neal took the
weapon away from him.

Dean.saldjNeal,broke.hl:.older
brother's.shotgun across a ' tree;
and then he got a sawed off 22
caliber rifle.

The brotherswere struggling over
me weapon as MUier drove up.

NationalistTroops
On Ryukyu Islands -

iTOKYO, lUy 31. tffl 'American
mllltary-Bourc- es said todayabout
2,000.' Chinese Nationalist' troops
landed two days.ago on Amam!
O' Sbima, -- northernmost of the
Ityukya Islands. ,. .

The;landlng was for "purposes'W-resting,'-Informant-

said.
. They speculated the Chinese,Jn
three Junks, had been blown off
course fa evacuating Chuehan,
apout aw muea rest.
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TrumanCalls

On Citizens To

Unite ForPeace
By The Aisoclated Press

Americans paid tribute to their
dead yesterday with prayers for
peace and pledgee to remain firm
against tyranny and oppression.

General of 'the Army Oeorge C.
Marshall led the nation'sMemorial
Day serviceswith a call for sup-
port of the United Nations as a
forum "where words can be used
Instead of bullets."

PresidentTruman, on a holiday
cruise aboard the presidential
yacht, had sounded the keynote of
the observance in a proclamation
calling on his fellow citliens to
"unite In prayer. .for divine, aid
in bringing enduring peace to
troubled world."

Spring flowers and email Ameri-
can flags decorated the gravea of
America's war dead In countless
cemeteries here and abroad.

The Communist mayorsof Anzio
and Nettuno, two famous Italian
beachheadtowns In World War II,
spoke In tribute to Americans who
fought and died there.

"The Americans were brave
boys," said Mario de Francescbl,
mayor of Nettuno. "I saw them
fight I hope there will never be
another war. That's the hope of
humanity."

Services were held In Britain,
France,Germany. Bellum. and on
the far-flun-g Islands of the Pacific.

Gen. Marshall Spoke beside the
tomb of the Unknown Soldier In
Arlington National Cemetery,
across the Potomac River from
Washington.

Another war would ahatter the
world, be said, but even that is
"better than appeasement" and
"far better than submission to
tyranny and oppression, because
without freedom and respect for
human dignity, life would not be
worth living."

In London, U. S. officials paid
homage to American dead In two
world wars, end at grim old Dart-
moor Prison, decorations were
placed on the graves of Ameri-
cans who died there as prisoners
In the war .of 1812.

CastingRod

RescuesFour
""WASHINGTON, TKsy-3-1. U1-- Thi

rising tide' and a flash flood maroo
ed four fishermen on a rock in the
Potomac River last night.

The current was too swift for
swimmer and amall.bostaApo--
lice rescue squad showed up on
shorebut it hadno line-casti- gun.
The tide was still coming In,

Whle someone was out trying to
run down a gun, Nor
man Hardy, 41, one Of the'fisher
men, let loose with a 100-fo- cast
which placedhis .fly at the police-
men's feet.
v.He'd made three such casts and
drawn back lines which pulled his
companions to shore, before the
gun arrived to solve the problem
of how. he could rescue himself
without losing his fishing' tackle.

Harry Ellis Fined
Harry Ellis, charged with de

frauding by obtaining things of
value with a worthless check, was
fined $10 and.costs in county court
earlier this week by Judge John
LT Dim-el- l. Jr.
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MILITIA MOVES IN Tennessee nstlonal guardsmen march In bstwetn rowt of itate police and 10
strikers to mslntaln ordtr at the American Enka raV.on plant In Morrlitown, Ttnn., ictnt of ssvtrsl
outbreaks of Violence the pait week. (AP Wlrsphoto).

PLANT RESUMES SHIPMENTS

NationalGuardUnits Leave
Strike-Ridde-n Enka Company

MOnniSTOWM, Tenn.. May 31.
Ur A battalion of National Guards-
men has been removed from the
s t r 1 k American Enka
Corp.'s plant here. '

Brig. Gen. D. L. McRevnolds or
dered the guardsmen from Mary- -

vme 58 enlisted men and eight o-
fficersto returnto their homeslast
night.

The troops were sent here Mon
day to put down disorders after
Sheriff Robert Mcdlln told Gov.
Gordon Browning that the situa
tion was out of hand.

The comnanv meanwhile an
nounced that It had resumed shin
ing rayon products from the plant.

one ot the guard officers said
yesterday that about 250 workers
showed up for work and another
75 to 100 reported seeking jobs at
me piani wmen normally employs
700. Guardsmen afforded the work
ers safe passage through strik-
ers who set up lines around the
plant, and ho malor disorder oc
curred.

Members ofLocal 1054. CIO Tex.
me worxera Union struck March
28 for pay Increases, a seniority
schedule and premium pay for

,1

night work.

wPff?,

Comnanv anokeimen said t h
present wage scale averages S1.32
an nour and uie unionseeks a 10--
cent hourly hike.

Sheriff Medlln ssld last night 15

Yugoslavia Closes
Albanian Legation

BKLGRDE, Yugoslavia, May
31. U Yugoslavia has closed Its
legation in neighboring Albania
and won't reopen It until Albanian
officials "change their attitude to-

ward Yugoslav diplomats."
The official news agency,Tanlug.

said the closuro resulted from "dis-
criminations and HI treatment" of
Yugoslav citizens, a tactic In the
Comlnform campaign againstPre-
mier Marshal Tito's government.
Albania supports the Russian-le- d

Comlnform's drive against Tito.

Idaho Is the largest silver pro-
ducing state.
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workers and two union officials
were free under bond after their
arrest earlier. The workers were
nabbed for vlolatlns a court lnlunc.
tlon which curtailed picketing at
the plant.

Truvie Ann Tyler
ReturnedHere For
Forgery Charge

Truvie Ann Tyler, 10, has been
returned here from Colorado City
to face a charge of forgery.

The girl told authorities she also
used such aliasesas Scott, Currie,
Patterson and Edwards.

She received two year sus-
pended term In 'Colorado City on
a similar accusation.
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Two Edoers

Look

Producers
Two edgers had alternate trends

north ot here but both
looked to be producers.

Seaboard fc No.
17 Good, on the end Of the
Good pool in southwestern Borden,
picked the reef top at 8,002, a
datum minus ot 5,488. This puts it
53 feet high to the Seaboard
Pan-A- No. 13 Good, a direct
eatt offset and thus brightens
prospects for production on the
southwestedge of the presentarea.
Location Is CG0 from the north and
1,994 from the west lines of sec-
tion TiP.

Seaboard No.
14 Good, which has given consi
derable trouble, has regained
culation and passed 7,890. Opera-to-ri

plan to drll Into the reef,
run casing and complete. It Is
locsted 1,909 from the north and
1,999 from the east lines of sec-
tion T&P. Condor No.
Good, section 38, had twisted oft
below 8,100.

Toklan No. 1 on the
northeast edge of the Vealmoor
pool, picked top ot reef at 7,800,
a datum minus of 5,282 feet This
PUU It about 35 feet low to pro-
duction half a mile to the south-
east. By some eitlmates, reef top
Is 35 feet above tho table.
Total depth 7,813 feet. Operators
will run casing and try to com-
plete. Location la 1,080 from the
east arid CC0 from the north lines
ot section T&&P.

Llvermore-Texa-a & Pacific
1 Dr. W. B. Hardy. 12 miles north
of Dig Spring, reportedly look a
15 foot core to 7,544. Results Of the
coro Were not known
This wildcat la about four miles
south of tho Seaboard No. 1 Akin
Simpson, which recently Jumped

In the Vealmoor area
a couple of miles south. Location
Is CG0 from the east and from
the south lines of section
TAP.

WomanMiyHavt
Suicide .

Before
JOPLTN, Mo., May 31. A

coroner' report lndlcted testey
that Miss Gwendolyn Ci triunew,

divorcee, maykaveat-

tempted suicide on the ftlffet Mm
met a violent death.

Her burned and beatenWfW(
found In her home Sunday MgM.

Coroner W. W, Hid eea
slderable quantities ot ro--
enromo were rouna in us viewn
stomach and kidney. The caieusr
tald tho medlclno would set fctra
caused death butIt wa evWeee
that she may have'attempted

The post mortem examiaaUefi
failed to determinethe exactcatto
ot Miss CrcekmoreVdeath. Htsrat,
said, however, that death from
choking or shock were possHWiles,

He reported that sfee re-

ceived on tho head were not suf-
ficient to cause death and that
third degree burn on the betfy
might have causd unconcleMM
but not Immediate death.
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"Service" Is Installation Theme,

QuephaPrestonTakesRainbowPost
"lift U at Mi best when It l

given out In service 'or otberi,"
fir, P. D. O'Brien, psstor of the
First Baptist church, told Incoming
officer of Assembly 60. Order of
Rainbow For Glrli, at installation
service held Tuesday evening In
the Masonic Temple. Quepha Pres-to- n

was Installed as Worthy Ad-

visor.
Taking the litters which form

(he word service, Dr. O'Brien urg-

ed his listeners to serve sincerely,
with enlhuslam andrighteousness,
valiantly, Intelligently, constantly
and earnestly.

Also featured on the program
was Joyce Howard, who sang
"Sentimental Me" and "My Best
To You."

Incoming officers enteredthe In-

stallation room through a garden
archway entwined with paalel (low
era. Across the Esst was a small

RhodaMiller
NamedHonoree
At Bridal Shower

Rhode Miner, bride-ele- of

JamesLemons, wis named honoree
at a kitchen ahower and coffee
In the home of Mrs. James C

Jones,1109 E. 13th, Monday morn
lng. Mri.J. F. Neel was

Wedding vows will be exchanged
by the couple In an Informal, dou-

bt rial ceremony at the First
Baptist church, June 3 at 730 p.
rn; Dr. P. D. O'Brien, church pal-
ter, will officiate..

Coffee was served to guests In
the back yard at the Joneahome.
Gift were presented to the honoree
in paper bag.

Attending were Mrs. Wally Slate,
Mrs. Hay Rhodes, Mrs. James
Bradley, Mn. Geogre Vineyard,
Mrs. Cullen Chapman, Mrs. Oli
ver. Cofer. Mn, Jo Williamson,
Mr. Stanley Feurifoy, Mrs. Allan

(Huddleiton, Tempi Protfltt, the
'BOBore and tn hostesses.

POISON
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QUEPHA PRESTON

white fence also entwined with

the paatel flowera. At each end of

the fence waa a basket floral
arrangement. Covered In the white

the Worthy Advisors position wai
decoratedwith the Word. "Service,"
formed with green letters.

Pastel flowers alio decorated the
piano Greenery wil arrangedon

th recorder' table.
All official positions were msrk-e- d

with the pastel flowers.
Kitty Roberts, outgoing Worthy

Advisor, was in charge of the In-

stallation service. Sh wss assisted
by Lindcll Gross, Initslllng chap-

lain, Peggy Toops, recorder. Eussn
Houser, installing muslcisn snd
Ellen Eaitham. marshall, Jean
Stratum, treasurer,and Mrs. Clyde

E. Thomsi, Jr. , Mother Advisor,
were Introduced, but were not sub-

ject to the installation.
Officers .installed were: Quepha

Preston, Worthy Advisor. Joy Wi-

lliams. Worthy Assoclste Advisor,
Charlotte Williams, charity. Jackie
Marchant, hope. Annelle Pucketl,
Faith, Joyce Gowan, chaplain, Ted'
dy Carpenter, drill leader. Jo Ann
Miller, love, Barbara smith, re
llglon. Doris Ann Daniels, nature
Jane Robinson, immortality, BlUle
Pat Everett, fidelity, Susie Blank-enshl-

patriotism, Janlc Board-ma-

service, Marilyn Jackson,
confidential observer, and Wanda
Petty. Musician.

Kitty Roberta presented th In
coming Worthy Advisor a white
Bible topped with purple flowers,
tha organisation symbol of ser-

vice.
After her Installation. Miss Pres-

ton presented her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Preston, and: gave
them a bouquet of rosea.

, She alolntrodueed Joyc Ho
ward, past Worthy Advisor. Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, past Mother Ad-

visor, and Kitty Roberts, past Wor
thy Advisor; and members of the
advisory board, Mr. and bin.
Floyd White, Mrs. Trscy Roberts,
Ervln Daniel- - and Mrs. Clyde E.
Thorna I, Jr.

Mrs. Agnes V. Young. Past Wor
thy Grsnd Matron of Texas, wss
also introduced.

Charlotte Williams, Joy Williams,
Jackie Marchant andAnnelle Puck
tt, who will serve as Hue officers

were presented gifts from Miss

Preston, snd slso presented a gift
lo her Miss Preston Introduced and
nresented a gift to Mrs. Tracy
Roberts and presented Kitty Rob-

erts th gsvel which sh hsd
uaed during her term of office.
Miss Preston and Miss Roberts
slao exchsnged gifts

Th Introduction ot other guilts
was followed by the new officers
singing "My Rainbow."

Announcement concerning the
group attending services at the
East Fourth Baptist church was
slso made

Th refreshment table carried
out the pastel floral theme and
was-- covered with a white cloth
decorated with green letters which
read "aervlre " White napkina were
inacrlbed with green letters read
ing "Quepha. May 19JO "

Local PastorNamed
AssemblySpeaker

ABILENE. May 21. More than
400 Methodist high school and col
lege students are scheduledto reg'
liter at McMurry College Monday
(or six dsyi of the 34th annuel
Youth Aisembly of the Northwest
Texas Conference.

Th young delegstes of approxl
mately 300 churches over the con
ferehce will remain on the McMur
ry campus from registration time
Monday until th final sessionsat'
urday, June 10.

Classes and worship services
throughout the Assembly will fol
low the theme, "Jesus' Way Our
Way Through Church and Vo-

cations." The Rev. Aisle Carlton,
pastor of th First Methodist
church In Big Spring, will deliver
th platform addresses each
morning on th Assembly theme.

Charlene Itoss, McMurry student
st Abilene, Is secretaryof the con-
ference youth organisation. She is
planning morning watch and eve-
ning vesper services for next
week's activities.

Abllene's six Methodist churches
will send 20 official delegatea to
the Assembly.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

WEEK DAY LUNCHEON
Egg and Asparagus Casserole

Hot Rolls
Prune Tapioca Whip

Beverage
(Reclpo for Starred Dish Follows)
PRUNE TAPIOCA WHIP
Ingredients) 2 cups milk, 1--3 cup
n.,, 1- -1 faaanonn salt-- . 3 table--

spoon quick-cookin- g tapioca, 1 egg,
2 teaspoon vanuia, i cup sweet-

ened cooked prunes, 2--3 (nip
cream.
Method! Mix milk, sugar, salt and
laptoca together and cook over
low heat about 5 minutes. Remove
from hest and cool slightly. Sta-

in beaten egg and vanilla. Return
to heat and cook 2 or 3 minutes.
Cool. Cut prunes from pita and
force through sieve. Whip cream
Until thick but not stiff. Fold prunes
and cream Into tapioca mixture.
Chill. Makes 4 to 6 servings.
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RIBBON
RAMBLING
By AMMrftf VMftf

Coming to the offle a little lat-
er than usual this morning, w riot
td that vacsuon church school
seems to be In full swing In. at
tent, one of our local churches

Reminds us of lb days when
w used to attend. My, but tbat'a
quit a blow to our elementary
public school student lo'b corn
petely free ot school activities and
hsve hi Sundayschool teacher or
mother calmly suggest thsl vaca-
tion church school is about to

However, after th first shock
has passed. It usually seem a
rsther enjoyable time because it
does offer Its share of play and
association with lome of tbe'Sun-da-y

school crowd which Is not of-

ten thrown together under clreum- -

itsncea which promote a more
Informal associstionthan th usual
clan period. It alio presents
greateropportunity for Inspiration
al periods than th rgulsr routine.

We're all for edu:allonal moves
In anybody--! church, but W do
feel that most of them need to b
brought up lo th standards found
in other lines.

Making one of our ususl calls In
the name of the press yesterday
evening, someoneremarked to us
"well, everywhere I go then you

"sre
Does seem that some of us go

everywhere, doesnt 117

Every time some orgsnltatlon
mskes a trip lo Cosden's Beverly
HHIt Park, we hear a lot of nice
commenta concerning the hospital-
ity shown to the group by W. A.
LasweU, who makes arrangements
for the groups. Last night, the
group visiting the park was the
Modern Woman's Forum. The club
was holding Its annual guest

RhodaMiller,

JamesLemons

GivenBreakfast
Rhode Miller and James Leni-

bs wer honored with a breakfast
In th horn of Mrs. Lloyd Wooten,
809 Scurry, Wednesday morning.

The breakfast table was laid
with a lace, cloth and held a cen
terpiece ot Godetla Interspersed
with greenery. Plac cards were
embossedwith tiny wedding bells.
Napkins were Inscribed with the
words r'Rhoda and Jimmy."

Attending th breakfast were
Rhoda Miller and James Lem-
ons, th bonorees, Jenny Miller,
Dub Welborn and the hostess.

Knott Visitors

Are Reported
KNOTT. May 31. Spl). Mr.

and Mr. Jack Nlchola and family
of Sand (pent th week end with
hi parents.Mr. and Mrs. W. M
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Caffey and
Woodje attended th commence-
ment exercises at Hardin-Slmmo-

University In Abilene Monday
where their son, Ralph, received
his BBA degree.

Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Gasklns,wer her grandpar
ents, ait. ana airs. j. a, biewan
and Clinton of Ranger and her
aunt, Mrs. Orene Heath ot Odessa.

Mr. andMrs. Harrison Wood and
Brenda apent tha week end with
her brother-in-la- w and sister. Mr.
and Mr. R. J. Holloway la Plain-view-.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shaw, Nel--

da, JoAn, Franklin. Delano,Roose
velt and Ronald have returned
from a three weeks visit with rel
atives in WlUlamsberg. Ohio.

Mr. W, N, Irwin bat returntd
home after receiving medical
treatment in a Big Spring hoipl- -

tai.
John Miller, Leonard Cook, Mr.

and Mrs. R. L. Cook, Mr. and
Mr. Jack Cook and Mr. and Mr.
J. C. Alired have returned from
a fishing trip to Buchanan Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyd P. Milam
et Memphis, hav returned horn
after visiting their and
daughter,Mr. and Mr. J, F. NeeL

Maelhbftck or Birrr
MitcbeU

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans

Wayse EudhtuaIc Statlea
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Mrs. W. F. Pachar
Serves As Hostess

Mrs. W. F. Paehall. Gall Route,

mi hostessto th St Paul'a Luth-

eran Concordia Ladle Aid for

a social meeting. Question and ans

wer games provided the

Refreshments were served to the
following i Mrs. Gus Oppegsrd,

Mrs. Moran Oppegsrd, Mrs. John
Foster. Mr. M. VT. Rupp, Mr.
J. a Bmlth, Mrs. Ad It Hoyer.

Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mrs. Albert
Hohertz, Mrs, F. G. L. Snow,.Mri.
Hsrold Wakehoute and the hosteis

Mrs. V6ra Gross
To Be Installed

Mrs. Vera Gross will be In-

stalled as Worthy Mstron of the
local Eastern Star chapter at a
called meeting to be held tonight
In the Masonic Temple. Also to be
Installed are Mrs. Gross's corps of
officers for 1P50-5-1.

Annual Picnic Is Held

Members of th Modern Wom-

en's Forum entertained gueits at
their annual picnic held Tuesday
evening at Cosden'sBeverly Hills.

Forgey Charges
Lodged Against,
Man And Woman

Charges of forgery have been
lodgedhere against Stanley Fletch-

er, 49, and Roby Smith, 48, who

made a statement In Lubbock to
local authorities several days ago.

The two are wanted In at least
six West Texas cities on similar
counts.

They were sought by Iocsl offi
cers after allegedly passing two
psy roll checks on the Gulf Oil
company at a local grocery store.
One of the checks was not even
signed. Sheriff Bob Wolf said.
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Final In Series Of Recitals Set
By StudentsOf Ann GibsonHouser

Th third aad final la a series
of recital to b given by students
of Ann Gibson Houser will be a
children' program scheduled for
8 o'clock tonight In th high school
auditorium. Tuesday night, sixth
and seventh grade student were
featured.

Tonight's programwillo as fol-

low. "tier Wa Go." Javner.
Jan Cowptrt "Happy Wavesr"
Stairs, Gordon Bristow.. "To Mar--

Is Club Hostess
Mrs. J. F. Neel, 1600 Scurry,

was boatessto th Leisure Bridge
pluH Tiiaadav.

Mrs. J. D. Caubl won high
score, Mrs. Donald Anaerson,
Boating prize, Mrs. James vines,
consolstlon prize, and Mr. James
Jnn.i hlnaoed.

Refreshments wer servea ain-er- s

attending were: Mrs. John
Brinner, Mrs. JamesBradley and
Mrs. Lwp Heilin.

Operetta Is Friday
"Cinderella," an operetta, will

be presented by the Farrar Pre
school Friday evening at th mu
nlcipal auditorium.

Church Picnic Set

Announcement has been made
by Mrs. Jeff Hanna, Sr., that
members of th First Christian
church will have picnic in the
City Park at 7 p.m. Thursday. All
church members and their fami-
lies are Invited to attend.

To Attend Review

Mrs. Buel Fox and Mr. Mel-vl- n

Tucker will leave Friday for
College Station, where they will
attend the final revue at A and
M college. They will be accom-
panied horn by their sons, Bobby
Fox and Melvin Tucker. Jr., stu-
dent at th school.
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tally Heefcte Ce. Bif feWi
Lowiaf JMeetric Ce.,
JUrasaaistAffaam Ce Ctty

ket," Light, Margaret Ana Mill
ing: --Saturday Night Jamboree,"
Fisher, Genel Hughes; 'Robin In
My Cherry Tree." Stairs, Mary
Read; "Nodding Buttercups,"
Stalti, Judy Kay Brown; -r-oma-hawk

Trail." Long. Bill Elliott:
"Katrlna and Hans," Miles. Jer.
rllvn McPherson; "Waves of Uie
Danube." Ivanovlcl. Kay Kirby,'
"Glowworm, arrangedby Schauta,
Dolores Howard; "Dangerous
Journey," Koelllng, Robert Pb- -

lan; "Southern Air." Wrtgnt, itay
Jamison; "The Cossacks." weuo,
Lynda Mason; "Song of Life,"
Daniels, Teddy uroeoi; v.spnc
Rurleaaue." ThomDion. Phil PUCk--
ett;
Schaum, Cecilia 'McDonald;

"Swaying Trees." Daniels, Jennie
Lyna Woodward; Chines Lulla-

by." Robinson, Johnny Phillips;
"Nautch Dancer." O'Donnell, BUly

Gen King; "By a Roadsld Fire,"
Rod g era Robert Stripling;
iweive UUUCA .v., "."ft,

Ronnie Bumam. "Air DeBalleV
Thompson, Prissy Pond, "Mlnu-ett-o

Glocsse," Beethoven. Linda
Welner; "Minuet in G," Bach, and
"Happy and Sad," Beethoven, By

BarbaraCoffee.
Mary Read and Dolores Mabry

will present duet arrangements of
"Home on the Range" and "Coin-I- n'

Round the Mountain."
Burk Plant will be featured In

"Cbatanooga Shoo Shine Boy."
"If I Had Rhythm" will be pre-

sented by Judy Kay Brown.
Ross Plsnt will present "Cross

Eyed Cowboy" and Dolores How-

ard, "Chewing Gum."
Last night's program included:

"Evening In Havana," Thompson,
BarabaraMeador; "Elfin Dance,"
Grieg, Barbara Lcwter; "Gavotte
AnclenneV Wehrmann, Brownie
Rogers; "Frollcky Rolicky Wind,"
Coburn, Kay King "Sliding Down
a Rainbow," Czerny, Betty Anden
son; "Blue Moonbeams." Guen-the- r,

Hctsy Wise: "Skating in the
Starlight," Duncan Jo Ann

I ' 1

SEE

Celeraie

Greene; "Walla of th Flowers,

Sharon Lewli :

Them From Sixth Symphony,"
Tchalkowsky, and "Oriental
Nights," Katx, Janlc Nalley;
"Dark Eyes," arrangedby Thomp-
son, Llla Jean Turner; "Rider's
Story," Schumann, and "Komm
SusserTod," Bach, Kenda MeGlb-bo-nj

"Knight Ruepert," Schu-
mann, Sally Cowper; Spanish
Dance," Moskowskl, Betsy Wis
and Ann Gibson Houser; Trail
tnerei," Schumann, Prissy Pond and
Jo Ann Greene; "Approach of
Spring," Lindsay, Barbara Mead-
or and Kay King; and "Old Fash-
ioned Walk," Berlin, Sue Boykln,
Delores Howard and Burk Plant.
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CaodrH Thafa a (mart role to follow
Ther uiu like candy bat they cwacraUM
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Turn after each meat, and before. ba
timet No miiine, no itirrior. Kemembaa
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You Hetd COLDER COLD bscausi
It givesyou theRIGHT COLD for nH food-keepi-

needs... ... .L

It give you mo edi in thePreezeChestv to
freezefoods fast, make Ice cubesquick and keep Ice

cream hanfr At the same time, it gives you safe,
steadycold In theMeat Keeper, to keep meatsfresh
for days... In the Humldrawer, to keep vegetables

and fruitser&p and fresh'. . , In the Butter Keeper,

in keepbutter JustrigH for spreading ..-- . and In the
storageareato eool milk and quickly.

Conpara Westinghouse COLDER COLD tem-

peratures.with thoseIn your presentrefrigerator, or ,

aay sew refrigerator and yeu'll seewhy thousands
syiBg,"Itrs WestiagfeoaseCOLDER COLD ' ' $

former
- v r'.ff

THE NEW--

Tschslkowsky.

beverages

westinghouse REFRIGERATOR
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No Action Yet

On ThomasTry

For Freedom
WASHINGTON. May 31. Ul J.

Parcel Thomas, former congress,
man 'convicted of padding hli of.
flee payroll, hat appealedto Presi-
dentTruman to free him from pris-
on and cancel an unpaid $10,000
fine. '

Under White House routine, the
petition was sent to the Justice

where a spokesman said
yesterdaythat there has been no
recommendation made on It Wi-
lliam 11. Collins, who represented
Thomas at his trial last Decem-
ber, told a reporter the petition
was sent to the President "quite
some time ago."

Thomas, a New Jersey Republi-
can, was convicted of defrauding
the government by putting on his
pay roll persons who did no work
and arranging for them to kick
back their salaries to him.

Sentencedto six U 18 months in
prison and fined SIO.OOO, he will be-
come eligible for parole on June
S. If paroled, however, he still
would be liable 'for the fine.

Collins said he understands
Thomas is not able to pay the
tine.

JEEP STOLEN
IN A PARADE

WESTMINSTER. Md.. May
31. vn Company C of Mary-
land's 110th field artillery
looked mighty sharp as It lined
up for yesterday's Memorial
Day parade.

Sudenly one Jeep wheeled
around and headed in the
wrong direction.

"Guess somebody's looking
for something," offered one of-

ficer.
Today it's the Army that's

looking for something one
Jeep. Police list it as stolen.

Once in danger of extinction
seals breeding on the Pribllof Is
landshave been restored to' abund
ance.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. May 31. W
He hasnot ordered an Investigation
of the Texas branchof .the. Young
Democrats, the national president
declared. ,

D. W. Gilmore ot Benton, Mo.,
ssldiloiatlonsl office i5nbt:iov
visory and that he has po discipl-
inary minority. -

Gilmore said he,thought the sec
retaiy of the Texas branch was
"racing. his motor" in a, dispute

GittbttleesV Rodgcrsahd
Adams ;'

'Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUILDING

-- ' Phont 2)79

Your Comfortable Shots
Fitted With Golf, Spikes

Expert Shoe Rebuilding .
' Hand Made. Bgoti'ik&Ir

Baits and Billfolds?
Dog Leashes. Harness

- and Collars

BALCHMObERN
shoe

Across St N. From Courthouse

TvPriRMiTEB
3 Year . 7Jm

Wrlttsn Guarantee 4

A HtHmd SpHm W bit) Jimt, ,

B Cxtfrai r 21 Tor' ,. jj
i-- ? Wtone JRi

BaaarV wsHWtftw coHnat JBBJ

Write or Call AMIeae

dr

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 31,
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BEFORE AND AFTER Raymond Bsrtlett, 316 years old, of Miami,
Fit, shown at left, drtistd as a girl, long curls and holding a doll,
by his mothtr, Mrs. Edward Bartlatt since birth was trantformtd
Into a-- regular boy (right) whtn his grandmother cut his curls.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Ex-Luthe-
ran Bishop Released

By Hungary After Two Years
BUDAPEST, Hungary, May 31. (The bishop's removal from ot-(- fl

Former Lutheran Bishop La- - flee was protested formally on April
ids Ordass has been released from 18 by the Lutheran World Federa--

Young Demos' National President

Hasn't OrderedTexas Investigation

GOLFERS!!

spcpr:v

M$J$&t"

prison after serving almost 20

months ot a two-ye- ar sentence, an
official communique disclosed last
night.

Remission of the rest of his sen-

tence followed bis removal from
office on April 2 by a special court
of Hungary's Lutheran Church. He
had been convicted In a workers'
court Sept. 28, 1948, ot neglecting
to report to the government that
his church had received $500,000
from American Lutherans.

In the organization in Texas.
Leslie Chappell of Corpus Chrls--

tl, the Texas Young Demos' secre-
tary, Monday night said the nation
al president had ordered an in--

ycstlgatlQiL. Ite accused Texas!
President Max Trlplett ot HMs-bor-o

of delaying the Young Demo-

crats state convention. Chappell
said Trlplett wanted to "Use his
Young Democrats, position in ,. a
racoiiorsiaie representativeuu
rommer.'l .... ,, . ?'

iripjeu saia ine.xoung .Demo-
cratsexecutive committee voted' to
hold regional meetings this year"
instead of a state convention. Ho
said ''they always held their state
convention In off election years to
avoid entanglements of a personal
nature with candidates for state-
wide office."

Gilmore yesterday said he told
Chappell that Barnes Griffith, re--T

glonal director who Is making--
tour of .six states,including Texas
wouldivtiy to help the
TexaaVofganlratlon." l'

SOMETIMES
ONEAVONDERS

' (

fT DANVILLE,J Calif.t May ,31..
.'ifiv; It took. the George Helen.

brandts two years of hard Ja--
bor to remodel their six room
frame house.
. They finished It yesterdayIn
the' heat ot the day.

As they sat In the patio rest'
' Ing from their bard, work.-the-

'heard,a crackling, sound Inside
the house. Rushing' Inside they

-- found the house aflirae.
i , to the greund.v i

''' through' I" Chiropractic

INSURANCE

v

For Health'sSake;

Try Chiropractic,

Dr. GaleJ. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady ;,
1511 Scurry Phone 3W4 4W Runnsls Phone419

; pen Say "We Tried Everything possible .
--

Units Chlrajiractle Was Incfuswd

JOE POND
AUTO -- CASUALTY
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tlon, of which Ordass was a vice
president.

(The World Federation sent a
telegram to Ivan Reok, lay presi
dent of the Hungarian church, ex
pressing "great concern" over the
removal and requesting Informa
tion on the proceedings of the spe-

cial disciplinary court)
The communique said theLuther

an Church had askedclemency for
Bishop Ordass. The bishop had
pleaded innocent to the charge
against him at his trial.

Following Bihsop Ordass' arrest
on Sept. 10, 1948, the Lutheran
World Federation in a statement
said American Lutherans had sent
the Hungarian church only $200,000.
All of this, the statementsaid, was
transmitted through the Hungarian
National Bank and became a mat-
ter of public record.

Later Bishop Elvlnd Berggrav.
primate of the Lutheran Church of
Norway, charged that Bishop Or-

dass was Imprisoned because he
opposedthe "misuse nf police pow-

er" In Communist-dominate- d Hun-
gary.

In January,1949, Bishop Ordass
was granted a retrial at his' own
requestbut no further announce
ment was made,br the Hungarian
court"concerning this. On FetL 8,
1949. Hungary's noman .Catholic
primate, Josef; Cardinal .Mlodszen--
ty.'was sentencedto life --

imprisonment

on treason;charges which In
cluded accusationsof black market
money aeaungs.

More CutsDue

In Mail Service
WASHINGTON. May 31. tn

There may be still more cuts In
man service unless Congress re
stores someof the money theHouse
pruned fromiost Offlee Depart'
ment appropriations.
v.P.ostmaster pen. Donaldson or-
dered reductlosn in service last
April 16 after the House Appro
priations Committee voted to trim
the funds. Among, the cuts was a
reduction to one mail delivery a
day In city residential areas.There
also were some reductions in serv-
ice to business firms.

Then the .House, In passing the
$29 billion general appropriation
blll'for the year beginning-- July 1,
approved'a cut of more .than S200
million for the post office.

Yesterday Chairman Maybank
(D-S- of a Senate'appropriations
subcommittee handling postal funds
disclosed that Donaldson1 had writ-
ten, the committee that such a cut
would '.'seriously disrupt" both the
transportation and delivery of mail.
He said it would restrict service
for both city and rural areas.

Woman Held Says
Shi'sAuthoress
H,BpiDGE;VnXE, Del.', May 31.'U1

the well-know-n Novelist Ursula
Parrot was in tall here early to--

day, held at the request f Mary- -
taaa ponce in (connection wiia a
coRiplatat over paymentof a hotel
MM.

Det. Allen Watz, of Bridgevllle,
said the woman tld him she was
Urtil PM,- the WTHer, atteohe
was takea inm nearby Delraar.
Delaware t the JkidevlUe Mate

( . hMi -
Sb wm aiTMt4 yesterdayat

Drimaf, Weak said," ac-sh- e was
Mut t Mrd a train for New

Yerk. He said Delaware pellee act
ed with a warraat taeuedby Magis-
trate- Cj, Beverly HeKaad upea a
eesstfUfast fMd by Mrs. Daisy
tjsrievis, eeterateref the WaaWeg--
tes Heuse IMM m rrincess Anne,
kfctrylaad,,

The warrantWas againstCathrya
Y, ratfet, Mrs. sasrkves said the

nve at Mr twcei rw x
aaWL ttsat whas) ssie laat the

L. gusjbf gJK M?

Wesisi, nW MIm 4 aVeve to
Delaaar U aahU!Mi, K. Mc--

aBieBasea 4SBBPB BswFlesWsB4 eeaj aayaa
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aattsMkitsa Mia Panai,

BEAT STATES RIGHTERS

Loyal DemosWin
AlabamaControl

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 31. "1

Alabama Democrats loyal to the
national party have cinched con-

trol of stateparty machinery they
wrested from states rlghters.

Regular Democrats won five of

seven places on the state Demo-

cratic executive committee In yes-

terday's runoff primary, on the
basis of unofficial but apparently
conclusive returns.

Loyalists captured control of

the committee In the May
2 primary, but four places were
contested by states rlghters.

By taking five places in the Sixth
District runoff yesterday, the regu
lar Democrats were assured of 39
seata for a majority even If the
contested seats were lost.

States Rlghters added the two
runolf seats in the Ninth (Birming-
ham! District to the 26 won In the
first primary. One other winner
May 2 was committed to neither
side.

ShiversHelps

MidlandTo Open

Champion Rodeo
MIDLAND, May 31-- Gov. Allen

Shivers was to lead the opening
parade off the 16th annual Mid-

land World Championship rodeo at
4 p. m. today.

First performance of the fivo-nlg- ht

show is scheduled for 8 p.
m. today with participants expect-
ed to be on hand from through-
out West Texas. Shows will be
held nightly through Sundsy.

Clarence ScharbauerJr., presi
dent ot the Midland Fair, Inc.,
will ride with the state's chl- -f

executive in the opening parade.
Governor's Day by members of the
rodeo staging organization.

Stock for the five-da-y rodeo Is
being furnished by Everett Col- -
bom Rodeo corporation. Colborn
is arena director. The Midland
high school band Is official band
for the 16th annual snow.

German Appointment
Okayed By America

BONN, Germany, May 3L (A
The United States government has
apprQYNjsppgJntinsnt.of Dr, Jlclni
Krekeler as the first post-w- ar Ger
man consul general to the U. S.,
German authorities said today.

Krekeler la deputy of the right
wing free Democratic Party in the
Ruhr Valley state of North

He Is a chemist' who
worked for the German oil Indus-
try before the war. He la expected
to establish hla office In New York
City.

rmw

The majority membership on the
state committee thus reverts to
regular Democrats.IThe committee
controls psrty machinery In

Kenneth A- - Roberts,lAnnUton at
torney, apparently won the Fourth
District sest In Congress In his
runotr with Probate Judge Wllber
B. Nolen of Ashland. Rep. Sam
Hobbs did not seek
because of ill health.

Englishman Free
After Dousing
ArgentineEnvoy

NEW DELHI. India, May 31. A
Bearded John Edwards, the Eng-

lishman who doused Argentina's
ambassador with water, In a night-
club squabble. Was scquitted today
of assault chargos.

A crowded courtroom applauded
the acquittal verdict.

District Magistrate Ramewshwar
Dayal in his verdict said Edwards
had had provocation in his action
May 5 In a New Delhi hotel because
AmbassadorOscar Tascheret's par-
ty persisted In blowing whistles and
stopping the floor show.

Edwards had testified he asked
the ambassador to behave and
Tascherct laughed at him. After ho
poured water on the envoy "to cool
him off." he said the Argentinian
threw a drink in his face. The
Englishman was arrested on the
complaint of embassy staff mem-
bers.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office in
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. tH

I Chiropractic I
HEALTH

Wo Are Readyto
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Blade to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Aastia Phone825
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Which It Worse-Monk-ey

Or Parakeet
LOS ANGELES. May 31. Urt

Which do you think can causemore
trouble a pair of monkeys or a
parakeet!

Either way. It's no picnic.
Ask Josenh La Valle. When he

got In their cage to clean up hla

50

for aa eft producar,South

you, r; otherutrt of Csso

1T?Tli

i-- x $JA

IMi

400 COUNT

FACIAL

TISSUES

19c Box

Linen

Pillow

Cases

88c

Pair

pet rhesus monkeys, Amos and
Mandy, Jumped out and shut the
door on him. Tltey would hsve
locked It, La Valle said, if he

hadn't yelled, He was still trying
today to coax them out of a neigh-
borhood tree.

Or ask Mrs. William Ferguson.
Butch, her parakeet, escapedhis
case last week. For sis? days he

I flew about the block giving every

t

body the bird. for res
son apparent only1 only' to a.pt.
rot, Butch swooped home.

Mads a perfect two-poi- nt landing
on Mrs, Ferguson's head.

Louisiana Is the wettest'of aB
states, by U. S, Weather Bureau
records, with an average annual
ralnfaU of 55.11 Inches. -

'
.

CHILDREN'S & LADIES

ANKLETS

5 pair 98c

JUNE
SALE

20"x40" 46" s COTTON

CANNON OIL DRESS

TOWELS CLOTH MATERIAL

29ceach 33c yard 29c yard
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Children's
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Texas, on file at Humble Oil (t Refining Company, Houston,Tessa,

Extramotor ol confirm thattfatemtnt.

Thousandsof Texasmotorists havechangedto the extra protection of
EssoExtra motor oil Their demandfor JEsso Extra'sunique

cleaning, cooling and lubricating qualities recommendEsspExtra '

to your...f is, in (act, the bestmotor oil you can buy the only, -

motor oil that combines detergent-dispersiv-e action with
superior wetting ability, anti-oxldizi- quality and
highest viscosity index.

Use an oil that users recommend Drain and
refill with the outstanding new motor oil of the
post-wa-r yean.HumbleOil & Refining Co,

ssoextra
MOTOR Oll

(Companion in quality
to EssoExtra Aasoiine
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
You will take nothing with you but your uoul. it is
a treasureworthy of Infinite care. "Abstain from fleshly
lusts which war against the soul." 1 Peter 2:11.

Time To PayMore Attention To
Research.In Psychiatric Fields

In Ml column. Marquis Chlldi notri
"lb thocklng fact" that of 96.6G2 pallcnti
bow In VA hospitals, 52,522 were classl-fie- d

i ncuropiychlatrlc cue That li
M percent. Even more shocking Is the
fact that 65 percent of all "sickness In
hospital, cllnlci and private medical prac-
tice li mental ad emotional lllncta," to
quota Chlldi further

And there li amall comfort In k t 111

another statlatic Chlldi reveals, the fact
that "only two percent of all medical

li devo'ed to piychlatrlc problems "

And he add "We are trying to find our
way through the darkest tunnel of all by
the pathetic flicker of a lighted match '

It it altogether possible lhat thcae ap-
palling statistics are themselves tho pro-
duct of better reiearch and more careful
dlagnosli. In other worda, caiei that are
recognized ai mental andemotional prob-
lema today were attributed to something
tlae years ago. The "shell shock" of tho
first World War became the "battle fat).
gue" of the second. The advance of psy-
chosomatic medlclno has beensteady but

GoosestepIn Ber
RussLan Hands,

The march of half-millio- n East Ger-
man Communist Youthi In East Berlin
brought the comment from the AP Wes
Gallagher that some of the marchers
looked as though they would hive traded
the whole affair for a couple of oranges
or a stick of candy.

"There waa no doubt of one fact, how-
ever," Gallagher wrote. "All were autom-
aton firmly In the grip of their Com-
munal leaders. They cheered when they
"Wife supposed lo and did as Ihey were
.told, without quesUon, it not with en-

thusiasm."
Spaced at Interval through tbo nsarch-In- g

throngwere 10,000EastGerman police,
laid by the --Western Powers to bo part
f a burgeoning German Army underRus-Ia- n

control, keeping an eye on the youths
Melng that they etayed in line (even
though it wa raining eU and dogs) and
leading the cheering.

The U. S. of A, came in for lam--
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(Por Dewltt
IT REMAINS TO BE SEEN WJIAT TUB

result will be of the
United Nations" just made by
the UN's top officer, Trygve Ue.

He has given no indication of what the
top politicians of the United States,Britain,
Pranceor the Soviet Union told him. He
has aald it will be two or three months
before results of hit can be
judged.

This time limit, Itself, Is an Indication
of the problems which he must have talked
over with the world'a top leaders.

Right now the UN's most
problem ia the Soviet Union's refusal to
take part in UN affairs until China la

by delegate from the Communist
regime.

. SINCEL. --THE SOVIETS. AND
their satellites have refused to alt In any
meeting of the various branches of the
United NaUons attended by
of the Chinese NaUonaUstgovernment.

In o doing, (hey refused to wait, or to
abide by, a decision on the Chinese issue
through a vote by UN membercountries,

Because of this Soviet atUtude, UN faces
anothercritical problem that could wreck
It global character. This may be the
reason that Mr. Lie decided to take on
himself the of talking to
world

In September the full United Nations will

Rep. Grahm A. Bar-
den' accessionto the of the
House Committee on Education and Labor
Is a severe blow to unions which have
marked him "wrong" on most labor Is-

sues,

x The Injury extendsbeyond the mere fact
of hi individual vote. A committee chair-
man ha great power to promote or to
thwart bill and Barden,
an able and aggressive legislator, will
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slow and uncertain, and a great deal more
money and effort should be spent in Its

The effecta of mental and
emotional disturbances on the wellbelng
.and functional of the body
are coming more and more to be recog-nlic- d.

but dlagnostlcal skill and knowledge
aren't keeping pace.

Great advances have been made In
recent years In the treatment of mental
and emotional Ills As with cancer, early
discovery and diagnosis are ImperaUve;
but even mare so than with cancer, people
are disinclined to submit to clinical care.
The victims In most cases do not realise
their condition, and family and friends
are alow to recognize It, or reluctant to
bring the iasua to a head.

The VA hospitals are in position to
lead the country out of the wilderness of
Ignorance and Indifference If given the
proper backing and More
Important, the public needs to be Informed
and educated up to the enormity of the
situation.

Even Under
Goosestep

nooning and a Two women
wrestlers pulling each other's hair rep-
resented ''American culture." (The Com-
munist Idea of tho properplace tor women
is building roads, doing heavy construc-
tion work, and producing cannon fodder.
American chewing gum and magaitnes
were derided (but we'll bet nine-tent-

of the youths would have broken rank to
pick up a slug of gum).

The big parade was peaceful enough.
II created no disturbance in the western
sectors, and the West German police and
troops who had trained for weeks In riot
control tactics had nothing to do.

Tho llusstana arc slick
and they talked the West Into making
tedious of defense against
the possibility of a putsch. Dut they alto
may have tipped their hand to the world.
Hltlerlan methods are still alive and with
the blastings of tho hclrarchy which pro-
fessed to abhor them.

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

He Gone Behind
And AppealedTo StateHeads

MacKenzle)

the'so-calId.?"a-

pilgrimage

conversations

aggravating

rep-

resented

JANUARY

representative

responsibility
leaders.

meet for it annual session. If the Chinese
Communist are not voted In, and the Na-
tionalist government out, the Soviet bloo

could boycott the full assem-
bly. That would then mean open recogni-
tion by the major that the
chasm between East and West completely
separatee two worlds. Some experts fear
this would bring war that much closer.

ON THE OTHER HAND, IF WESTERN
diplomats agree to seat the Chinese Com-
munists to end thenusslanwalk-ou- t, some
western experts contend the Soviet will
swing the walk-ou- t club every time they
come up on the short end of a major argu-
ment In the UN, feeling certain that
the West will have to mollify them.

In any case, Ue took ac-
tion when he flew around on this recent
mission. No officer of the
League of Nation ever went
to try to bring argumentsto an end by
quiet, discussion within the
league council.

Article 09 of the UN chartersay:
"The secretarygeneral may bring to the

attention of the Security Council any mat-
ter which In his opinion may threatenthe

of peace and
security."

But the charier limited the secretary
general to alerting the Security CounclL
Lie has gone much further. He haa gone
behind the man who alt on the Security
Council, to the head of state.

Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Labor Fears BardenAs Head
House Labor Committee

WASHINGTON.
chairmanship

Representative
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be a strong chairman.

Nor Is relief In sight. The congressman
Is only S3. His North Carolina district is a
safe one and he has probably strengthened
himself In It by successfully disputing Car-
dinal Spellman on the Issue of appropriat-
ing federal funds for parochial school
buses.

What labor will do is (1) pre for a
firm friend appointment to the exlsUng
vacancy on the Barden committee and (J)
redouble Its efforts to defeat ita commit-if- ?

iocs this fall In this It will have the
cooperation of the DemocraUo National
Committee.

One of the major achievement of, Pr.IdenfTruman's hancT-picK- d n at 1 a a 1

chairman, the very practical William M.
Boyle Jr.. 1 the cemenUng I admlaUtra-Uo-n

relatione with Ita labor alllei. Is theearly Truman day thesewere verymuch
a personal matter between the President
anrl labor's prim, donnas. The'reult waa
aome notorious publlo conflict and much
Private distrust.

Boyle, who thinks la. terms of organisa-
tion, ha cleared the channels betweenheadquarter and tha nniiiiii ..iu. ..

jot the three major labor groups. He rV-Xlarl- y

eeeJack KroU'ot CIO-PA- JeeKeenan of the. AFL-Labo- r's Leafue aa4
George Harrison of the brotberfao4i, er
their lleuteaanU, Their view oa pseele
and Utues are then transmittedby a4aa
to the White House at hi regularweekly
pjeeUng with the PreiideaU

&

"Where There'sSo Much Smoke There Must Be Fire" AroundThe Rim-T-he HeraldStafft" ;r-- i ' vn"ri - l I il j li F.iBWSj I'll . I JHJI,nai M asasssskkea''
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Merry-G-o -- Round-Drew Pearson

Gen. MacArthur Wants JapanTo Be
The Switzerland Of The Pacific

WASHINGTON. rfeutral Ja-
panOne Inside reason for Sec-

retary Johnson' trip to Tokyo
la Army and Navy opposition to
Gen. MacArthur' Idea of mak-
ing Japan the Switzerland of the
PacUlc. MacArthur has been
talking so much about Japanese
neutrality thai the Japanesepeo-
ple are beginning to dislike
Washington's Idea of using Ja-
pan a a potenUal base against
Siberia.
Diplomatic Boomerang Presi-

dent Inonu of Turkey Is blister-
ing mad at the United States,
especially Ambassador George
Wadsworth. He allowed Wads-wor-th

"to talk him Into holding
new elections to Illustrate Turk-
ish democracy. Actuallythe elec-
tions weren't necessary, but on
the ambasssador'a advice Pres-
ident Inonu held them Now his
government Is defeated, and Am-
bassador Wadsworth Is In the
canine woodshed.
Sex Probe One nest of sex un-

fortunates, now under InvesUga-tlo- n

by the Senate, has been
traced to the Soviet Embassy.
Police hinted, behind closed Sen-
ate doors, that Soviet pervert
are'Velng used to get acquainted
with American unfortunates. Tho
idea I that the Americans could
then be furccd to spy for Rus-

tle, jather tbn jrftk.jxposure,
Police also testified that Hitler
had a world-wid- e list of pervetta
and that Stalin probably confis-
cated this list, or I compiling
one of his own for espionage
purpose.
Bookie Probe Betting Commis-

sioner James Carroll admitted
to senators that

bookmaklng thrives because lo-

cal lawa are not enforced. Car-
roll told senators that, In hi 35
year In the gambling business
In St, Louis, only one bookie had
been brought to trial-Ti- spit
of a law against bookies.

Super-Strateg- y Board Secre-
tary of State Acheton' talks In
London ullt be followed by sev-e-al

move lo organise Democra-
cy Iqto a hardhitting team, A
key plan 1 now" being discussed
backstagewhereby the President
will sit up what amounts to a
Joint chief of staff for propa-gand- i,

economic varfare, diplo-
macy.' military strategy, and
hush-hut-h behlfid-th- e enemy
line activities,
GOP Ron Foreign Policy! The

State Department baa gone so
far to appease Republicans that
the Democrata are fuming. While
Secretaryof State Acheson n

senators Informed on
foreign policy, Democratic sen-
ator have to read it in the pa-
per. It hu got to bad that
Democrat nie now talking about
Investlnatlaif the Republicans in
the State Department such a
Geo. MacArthur-I-n Japan,Cora
mitalonerMcCloyln Germany, A

AdmlaUtrator Paul Hoffman,
UaHed N4M6M DelegateWarrea
AwUa, aad special adviser Dul-
les as4Cooper,who seem; to have
a Wg ger voice a foreign policy
than the Democrat.

Guided MUfUe- -Ia M secret
liBoratarltf , the Navy 1 way
ahead 0 the other service (a
a field; more revolutionary thaa
tha atomic bomb the guUeel

mltaU. Xava) discovert are q
hot that afolraVi vAo chski
ajataet aVM't are saw saying
the giW4 ta4tUM will rele-
gate platte le a miaer place fca

aeTeeVe waHare. Th Navy's
awMa tabtUe caafollow a teavr
lag target like a,mat,

reMeatTrusnaawill vete the'

- - .w js.7 rXZSXHfiJ tif V f

new tax bill If It decreases gov-

ernment net revenue.That means
no tax reduction will become law
this year. ... An
youngster almost broke Into tear
when he couldn't find any paper
for Vice President Berkley to
autograph. But the kindly Veep
solved the problem by signing
his name on the white fining of,
the boy's neckUe. . .Remarked
Henry Wallace to a friend the
other day. The Progressive Par-
ty will die because It doesn't
seem to be able to get rid of
tho Communists." . . .Top gov-
ernment economists estimate
that if rent control Is removed
there will be a 25 per cent In-

crease in city rents throughout
the nation. That'a equivalent to
a 5 per cent cut In the average
take-hom- e pay of every tenant
. . . .Sen Kefauver of Tennessee,
who Is leading the Senate'swar
against rlme, wanta Congressto
establish Its own "Little FBI"
to do tho sleuthing for congres-
sional investigations. This would
provide permanent, trained
agents for committees of Con-
gress to draw upon, rather than
the present system of rounding
up a new ataff for every Inves-
tigation. The idea waa suggested
hy Sen'Walklnaof UtalfwTio will
Join Kefauver In sponsoring ap-
propriate legislation.

SPANISH BLACKMAIL
Secret negoUatlons tor a big

HOLLYWOOD, - Jolly, white-hair-ed

Lauritz Melchlor and hi
vivacious blonde "Klelncben"
(little one) celebrated their sil-

ver wedding anniversary the
in Copenhagen In 1&25.

Her reasonI "We would be tepa-rate-d

by our different careers
er night with champagne, caviar
and a cake. They offered this
advice for marital success:

"Understand one another's
problem."

Klelncben follow the formula
to the extent ot handling all her
husband', business. He consult
her about everything,

That' our recipe for happi-
ness," tmUed Melchlor at their
mattlve hilltop bouse, "When It
it. something the know more
about, the deddet. When I know
more about a tltuallon, then I
decide. Neither o u is bos

.all the Ume. If a --50-50 thing.".
Mr. Melchlor, a foot shorter

' thaa her huBctag husband, gave
lip. her aettesj career after they
and what kind of a marriage I

that?" Since then she hat ac-
companied Urn everywhere, ex-
cept on hi Wg game bust.

The opera singer enjoy tell-
ing about meeting hi wile, ea4
M wonder.

1 was studying Wagner la Mu-

nich. Klelaohea was ttudyisg a
a actre la a studio nearby.

She did her own etunt work ad
eat day the had to ball oat ef
aa airplane la a parachute, I
heard a big eemraoUoa la my
garden aa4 raa put to find her
caught ta a tree. I U4a't evea
kaww It waa a girl uetU I had
uataaeUdher.

"I fact K wa love at first
eiflU. We had a date that evee
teg." ,
3M jirteUt) if4 two anv

44ciM&ue:ae.
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trade deal between Spain and
Russia are privately regardedin
the State Department aa Spanish
"blackmail" to force a loan for
Francoout of the United States.

The talk started In March
when Jesus Obregon. a wealthy
Spaniard and pal of Franco, met
with Soviet agents In Cairo.
Russia at that time allegedly of-
fered Spain 200,000 tons of wheat
and tha returnof 0,000 Spanish,
troops which had fought In the
Nazi army. The shaky Franco
regime urgently needswheat aft-
er Argentina canceled wheat
credit to Spain and demanded

. payments In cash. A bad drouth
cut Spanish production. Corrup-
tion and Communist Infiltration
Into the Falange, Franco' poli-

tical party, have rotted the dic-
tator's popularity.

Meanwhile, the Spanish gener-
als are reported ready to turn
Francoout and restore the mon-
archy. Such a move Is bitterly
attacked by Spanish Commu-
nists.

It Is significant that, Since the
Russo-Spants- h talks In Cairo, the
controlled Spanish radio ha
ceased Its bitter castlgaUon of
Russia, even uses Items from
the Russian news service Tass.
A prime target of the Spanish
radio now 1 Secretary of State
Dean Acheton.

State Department Interpreta-
tion of the Russo-Spanls- h nego-
tiations Is: the United State
must come across with a sub-
stantial loan.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Melchiors Celebrate
Silver Anniversary

"I think It's very Important that
a couple wait until they really
know each other," Mrs. Melcholr
remarked.
She debunked the eonimon be-'l-ef

thatopera start aretempera-
mental and denied that ber hut-ban- d

la hard to live with, "They
aren't all like that." she said,
adding with, a sigh, "thank good-

ness."
She had only one complaint;

Lauritz slngt In the shower. But
loud.

"However, I don't mlndf" the
confessed.
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HereAre SomeIdeasOnHotfJTpj
Make I improvementIn Community--

AHtiMitrti it iSax tinthlne about eivle

project a an organlxatlon, the Toasi-mast-er

club doe do a lot of discussing.
Part of each program, 1 the topic, and
recently the topic was: What 1 your oa
Idea for Improvement of the city? A
few of the. more interesting Idea were
these-- . ,

Clean up the downtown area and keep
it clean. originated from
a visitor,, who spent aeveral days in the
city while inspecting oil property. Like
to many other visitors, this person never
got away from the businessdistrict, never
got to tee the park, pretty lawn or
flowers. But the accumulation of papen,
trash etc., on key street downtown did
make an Impression, and the wrong kind.

More pavement. Realistically, the per-
son who made this suggestion observed
that cost is the controlling factor. So he
pointed to an experiment by the city a
significant, On Douglas, between Dallas
and 17th, the city stabilized the base, that
Is shot and rolled asphalt In the top lay-
er of base. Then this waa given a seal
coat a thin layer to protect the base.
So far, the results are encouraging. It
might be the answer for lightweight resi-
dential pavement.

Friendliness. This city haa many at-
tributes, both materialisticand Intangible.
One of the most patent however. Is a
general attitude of friendliness among
the people, Thl quality, said its booster,
can give more distinctive character to
the city than anything else.

Alternate truck route through or around
city. The point was made by more than
one that transport, heavily laden with

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Wilbur Asks For An Ice Pick
To Cat Todays Frozen Food

NEW YORk W WILBUR FEEBLE
came home the other night and tald brisk-

ly:
"Hello, bon. When'll dinner be ready?

I'm hungry at a grizzly bear."
Ills wife. Trellis Mae, looked at him

sternly and replied:
"Wilbur. You fotgot tometMng. Yw

right back out that door and come in
again,"

So Peeble went outside and then ha re-

membered. Annoyedly, he came back In

and gavahit. wife, a kls.-pe- on hSF !r.
a custom he sometimes wished he hadn't
started on their honeymoon IS years be
tore.

That'a better." tald Trelllt Mae.
"I still want to know how long It'll be

before dinner."
"Dinner will be ready as toon at I

thaw It out and heat It up again."
.,

"WHAT DO YOU MEAN THAW IT
out?" grumbled her husband. "What are
we having icicles?"

"Something good frozen steak, frozen
peas and carrot, Iceberg lettuce talad,
and frozen strawberriesfor dessert."

"Frozen this, frozen that what am I,
a man or a refrigerator?" demanded Wil-

bur.
"Now, don't be angry, dear!"
Wilbur stormed over to hi favorite chair,

and shook open hi evening newspaper.
"A man works hard all day at hi of-

fice, he come home to eat, and what does
he find?" laid Wllbur.J.'IIftndJjl wife,
sitting In the living room waiting for the
dinner to thaw out in the kitchen. My fa-

ther never had to twiddle hi thumbs
while hi dinner melted. Mother had It
there hot and ready,"

Today-Jam-es

Acheson AZotTSReport;
Next Step Congress

WASHINGTON, in - EARLY IN MAY
Secretaryof State Achetoa weat .to Eu-

rope. Today he maket a report in peftoa'
to Congrett on what haa0ea4oversea,

It wat an Important trip, And when the
Secretary flnlibea talking there will be
the,usual criticism and 'praiseItCeagro
react as it doe to most thing. r

If you bad to cum up what Ache

tald it would go like thl t "Bay,
we're up to our neck la a long fight with
communltm sad we may as well get tted
to it and do what we can to wis."
'

FOR A LONG TIME TO COM!)
Congresswill have to be maklag deeiaieM.

So if yea read carefully what Aeheeea
lay aad what H saeaaayew? be,better
preparedto underataad what wtM aaasiea
la (fee future,batedoa hi talk to Ceagrees
today,

11841 taldafl -i t- --

the Nerttt AtlawUt Pact: the U. S., Brfctala,

Caaada,Fraaee. Belgum, The Nether-Ha-d.

Luaewbearg. Deaaaark,
Partus!, Italy, aad Iceland.

avl rsl at inVMM' WVWfsW PlPsWWj
That the who aigaed H wetdd'geto M
aaetster'sdaato eaae el attack bjr aa
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highly volatile petroleum product, da

hazarda they move through tha
heart of the downtown district. A col-

lision and explosion at Third and "Mala

could create havoc. The remedy! Take

thl traffic oft the key arterle.
Enforce more rigidly the health and

taniiallon law. In matter of tUhlUUofl,

what one Individual or one family er oae
butiaett doe may adversely affect many
other or an entire community. Be dili-

gent in bringing offender before the bar
and Impose tuch rigid tines that "it will
be more profitable to obey the ordinance
thin not to obey them."

Coordinate civic and welfare actlvitie
Ettablithment of tome tort ot central
council might better coordinate the
work of all, eliminating duplications or
In getting concerted effort when needed.
Such a council might well maintain a
calendar ot principal community activi-
ties, which would keep conflicting en-
gagements to a minimum.

Do something yourself. Don't wait for
capital to come in and do something that
can or needs to be done. In one Texa
city, this person recalled, a man had dif-
ficulty in securing women's underwear
during the war. So he a fac-
tory that now Is turning out women'
underwear and employe about 200 peo-
ple. In other words, put some of the
money taken out a community back into
developing the community.

A, Swartz, chamber of commerce pres-
ident, will be gltd to hear the latter
note aa he goet about trying to secure
an office buUdlng.-J-OE fickle.

over him omlnlously.
"Dont start telling me again about how

your mother used to cook over a hot stove.
You're fatherhad ulcer at 40 from eating
all that-greas- fried food aheserved him."

"My father didn't have ulcers until he
wae-43,- " laid Wilbur, with dignity. f

Trelllt Mae muttered something that
tounded like, "oh, dry up, Junior,11 and
went back to the kitchen. Wilbur could

hearhr beating the thawing tteak with a
wooden mallet

MA mangeti tired ot all thl pre-heat-

vlatmuvetuffed, n, dehydrated

stuff that passes for food," he said. It's
everything but and I sup-

pose they'll get to lhat next. I'm tired of
being treatedlike a chemical formula.1',,

"YOU EAT BETTER THAN YOUR FA
ther did," barked Trellis Mae. "What's
wrong with frozen food?"

"Nothing." aald Wilbur, getting up and
going Into the kitchen. "I Just get tired ot
waiting for the aummer thaws to set In.
Give tne an Icepick. I think I'll back off
a snack now to keep from starving."

"You will not, smart aleel" said his
wife. "Now you get out of my kitchen, and
be still."

An hour later groaning and patting hi
atomacaWilbur got up from the dinner
tableland startedback to hi easy chair.

'How'wa the meal, dear?" asked Trel-- II

Mae.
"Wonderful, wonderfult,

J!?e9 you jjt jLqwnjwlJl jonxunjcrosi.
the street to the grocerystore for me? ir
forgot something," ,

"Sure, What do you want?'
"Some frozen orange Julie for your'

breakfast,"said, Trlll"Mae..brIghtly.-..-i- ,

"V, tai" alfftinf Within-- "n,,'ir..., . -- I."- MW V.CV
TRELLIS MAE CAME vAND STOOD . ,plee.,.so powdered eggt." '

,
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eeoaemlcaBy wat Started ia 194Sjaa4j
due' to ead'la19K but whtt'will th,U, tV

'do then? Just step out, wash1 its'tuad
et Europe, aadsethelp It any more?'' ''

Before leaving for home, Acheton told
reporter he hadused ihe London confer
caee "to teferm the other governmental
that the United State hat a contlnutidj
latere aad stake'In European affain;
wUeh wtil aet'eadwith the termlnatlea
of the EGA program (Marshall Plan) lav
we." xi

TIS HAS BEEN INTERPRETED Ajfl
acturaaeeto the Europeans that they ttWV
caa leak to toe U. b, tor help when tail
Uartkeal Plan end. That, ot course, wJHj
get a tot at debating in Congret all serf
tteetf. '- - VftSBi

X eaeh eeaatty trtee to have )&-a-ad
kled-mllMa-ry force of Kaewaft

that WW take more tnoaey thaa If thUt

Oa eewtry wetdd try to have a1 titi
?&, fA attather, a lg viply ei aifplaaea taelser,a Mg eisly f

ahto. Ia other wed( by tawtaat agree--?
,Mtat ther eould wecv.e4ta hilaatsdde
feaae.

The mtottttr tasked et MasrW tkatl
That, af eewse,weald hrtag toe AUaattc
raet wajaer deter together thaa tfceyi
have ever beea la Uetory.

THE F.aWaWU MlWtsV ther aeadd geiTthat etote ttgftther, ahe
taeeea f U, a., lv-- itoat egnaaWsai lei eattX fr get to-- l

gasg,

tjfesttoaMtet'

s'eB fa tBslV aPVf
er tmmg
atb, aj a kf trad Itarrton?

Aaa) aa aa, lahtim Ita ejtdto a tot to ae--J
yesi. .watarmm mtmvrjmm

beeev Me arena teea ttoto is tasa: wac toe aetatsias UaXae
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JuniorGunmen

TradeShotsIn

Brooklyn Fight
NKW YOIUC, May 31. Ml Two

gangs of Brooklyn teen-age-rs trad'
cd 40 pistol shots yesterday tn
Memorial Day gun-figh- ts before po-
lice could get them under control.

.The Junior gunmen used both
real ltol and homemade "tip
gunsV tho latter put together with
pipe and springs, and strong
enough to fire sipall cartridges.

The gangs, Negro groups from
the tough Uedford-Stujrvesa- sec-
tion, were the "Nits" and the
"Greene Ave. Stompers."

Despite the hail of lead, casual-
ties were light. One boy ws nicked
behind the car with a bullet, and
the forehead of another "was
creasedwlfh a flying slug.

For at least two weeks the gangs
had advertised their plans for a
showdown In Prospect Park on
Memorial Day a traditional date
for gang grudge fights, and police
had aaturatcd the area with 105
patrolmen.

The feud had reached the killing
stage last April 28, when a
old stomper,Raymond Wilson, was
stabbed to death in a six-blo- bat-
tle that brought 17 arrests.

Although police were pretty well
prepared yesterday for the park
fight, the first outbreak startedon
a street about a mile away.

Sixteen youths suddenly began
shooting It out In Lincoln Place,
between Vtlca and Schenectedy
Avenues. Women screamed,apart-
ment dwellers ran to the windows,
and passers-b-y caught on the
streetdived for shelterin doorways
and gutters'.

William Selgfriend, an y

patrolman, was walking Into
church with bis three-year-ol-d

daughter,Joan, whenthe shooting
started. Shoving her into a door-
way, be drew his gun and badge
and moved Into the fray, ordering
the boys io disarm. He arrested
one and a traffic patrolman tackled
another, but 14 escaped.
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$500,000 GASOLINE FIRE Huge

i"'o om lire inn ragtamrougn me imperial on company's
storage-dep- In North-Ba- y, Ontario. Exploding drums of gatollne

nd niptha 'sent clouds of smoke 2,000 feet Into the air. Damagewas
estimated at $SO0,000. (AP Wlrtphoto).

Early South KoreaVote Count

Shows Nine Of Ten Balloting
- C1IONJU, Korea, May Sir South
Korea's millions .re-

turned today to their farms, moun-
tains and jobs after a surprising
demonstration of nearly unanimous
balloting tn their first homegrown
election.

Early returns indicated nine out
of every 10 of the 8,300,000eligibles
voled.

The Koreans voted early
earlyi By noon yesterday

some election" committees an
nounced that as many as 90 per
cent oi we registereavoters naa
balloted. In few places,the votes
were nearly 100 per cent.

Farmers edged gingerly down-
hill to roads from fields hanging
at grotesque angles on mountain
sides.
.Long-bearde-d elders In flowing
white robes and pointed-to- e rubber
sandals picked their way along at
rocious roads shaded by stately
normandy poplars,

Hundreds of women with sleep-
ing, babies strappedto their backs
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clouds of tmoke and flame shoot

queued up In lines and patiently
waited their turn.

The illiterate pressed their
thumbprints on the registry roll
to receipt for ballots.

A United Nations team of ob-

servers composed of Arthur B.
Jamlesonof Australia, John P.
dayllard of the United States and
Marie Van Sever of Belgium jolt-
ed over 00 miles of backwoods
roads.

Jamlesonsaid he was Impressed
by the absenceof any evidence of
coercion. They saw few police near
the 'polls.

This does not mean that Presi-
dent Syngman Rhee'sadministra-
tion has not resorted to coercion.
Before the election he warned his
countrymen not to vote, for middle-reader-s.

Police did not hestltateto
arrest any candidateor election
worker .who spoke out against the
government. Newspapers treat con-

troversial' Issues gingerly.
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MIT Prisidtnt FortcastsGrtat
AdvaKMm nts In Ntxt 50 Years

BOSTON, May 31,

James R. Kllllsn, Jr., of Massa
chusetu Institute of Technolosv
forecast great wdvancemenls In
science m the next half century If
the world Is at peace.

But HarvardAnthropologist Earn-
estA. Hooton differs with the noted
sclentlest and tees little ahead.

Kllllin and ftaotnn nHlilnt
On 15th AnnlrBlrw itiwAffnt. .r
"America's Town Meeting of the
Air" last night at the 59th annual
convention of the General Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs.

Kllllsn looked for a new stream
of Ideas, nroducti anil nrnr in
Improve health and living stand--
ami ii science n rrrf nf "re-th- e
strlctlons and suspicions of
coia war."

He said he xnctrt "nirV.r.fr..
eolor televllllnn. nrntukl. fhr..
dimensional; air travels at speeds
up io l.uuo miles an hour or more;
synthetic foods and better ways of
preserving foods."

He also foresaw increased use
Of solar cnercv to heat hnm mn
possible use of the earth's heat as
a new major source of energy
Peering deeper into the future he
forecsst "efficient conversion of
sea water into freshwater."

At the moment,,the M.I.T. pres-
ident said, "American science is
handicapped by the restrictions
and suspicions of the cold war."

"It is handicapped by too much
secrecy by a fals concept of se-
crecy as a means of security," he
added.

Hooton, In taking a dim view of
the next half century, said:

"Man has acquired control over
some of th forces of natur. hut
no more self control and no more
intelligence, without hleh human
behavior cannot behave."

He declared "thebasle cause of
warfare apart from compctlveness
snd stuptdltv is overnonulstlon"
and added:

"If we could teach mankind to
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stop overbreedtag, most of our do--

mettle and International Problems
would ditsppear.We could et rid
of war because there would be
room, food and employment for
everyone."

Scientists, he held, are paying
the penalty "for spending our
brains upon Improving machines
rather thsn Improvlne man him- -
aetf."

Hooton said that "Irresponsible
science" already has "obliterated
geographical barriers i.nrti
also put Into the hands of preda
tory men terrible destructive weap
ons to arm the ignorant hordes
they dominate."

DEALERSHIP
AVAILABLE

WEST TEXAS
TERRITORIES

Looking for reliable party for
local dlstributorshlns. I)U- -

tributlnR HcraheyH, Nestles,
Wllbur-Sucliard- 's Chocolate
Bars; also Bccman'n and
Dontvnn dum nnil flhlrltlofa
through brand new automatic
mcrcnanaiscr.
You serve industrial plants, Urge
laundrlts and many other builntii
ettsbllthments.
Excellent earnlngr ttirt on your
flrtt waalc rtt Anaratlnn. ftl.Qen tn
$2,970 csih required for Inventory.
Honesty and reliability more im-

portant than past experience.
Do not antwar this ad unleit vou
art dtllnlteiy Interested and have
me required csin. write for

with factory representa-
tive giving phone number, street
addratt anrl mmt (All rantlat
will be seen) Box TXG10 Herald.
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Quirino Switches
Security Head.

MANILA, May SI. OPUPresldent
Elpldlo Quirino started the Philip
pines new Integrity board on Its
way today to probe reports of graft

-
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In high places.But he
chsnged chiefs at the last minute,

Former Justice Jorge Bocobo

was swom In as head of the four-mi-n

board Instead of Vice
Lopei,

choice.
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MICHAELS A SEN

Griffith mmd
OverNewHands

WASHINGTON. May Jl. W
dirk Griffith want to keep hji
Washington Senators In or near. the
American League's first division
andhe think! "a young Infield com
btnatlon" will do the trick.

"Ducky Harria wanted Cats Ml
chaels for secondban and I went
out and got him," was Griffith!
explanation of the trade
with the Chicago White Sox an-

nounced last night.
"It's the flrit good Infield we've

had since my 1923-2- 4 team and
you can't go' any place without a
good double play combination."
Griffith added.

The deal sent First Baseman
Eddie Robinson.PitcherBay Scar
borough and Second Baseman Al
Koiar to the Chicago White Sox for
Michaels, Pitcher Bob Kuzava and
Outfielder Johnny Ostrowski.

The Washington pres-
ident gave full credit for the swap
to his manager. "Bucky came to
me with the Idea in the first
place," he said. "He wanted Mich-
aels and we jnade the best deal
we could."

In St Loulf Frank Lane, gener-
al managerof the WhiteSox, called
in a "600,000 deal $300,000on each
side basedon current player val-
ues."

He said the trade was made with
the full approval of Johnny (Red)
Corridtn, the new Sox manager.
Inability of White Sox rlghthanded
pitchers to win this year was one
of the main factors in Lane's bid
for SearborauBh.

The infield will line up tomor

t

sVagta

I

k

row .with Irv Norea. at first
Michaels' at second,SamDente .at
shortstop and Eddie Yost at third.
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LOOKING 'JEM OVER
ITfeti I mUTjf frtTft

Possibly it woa't equal the interseclional program proffered last
year, when mighty Notre Samemade a trip to Texas, but Southwest
'Conference football teams wilt continue to meet the country's best
elevens,both at 'home and abroad, this fall.

Texas A It M, which is due to be somewhat Improved, squares
away with Nevada at Sacramento, Calir., Sept. 23, tangles with Okla-
homa university in Norman Oct. 7, and meets Virginia Military In-

stitute at College Station Oct 14.
Arkansas's schedule will be highlighted again with

fanes with Vanderbllt In Little Bock Oct , and Tulta in Tulsa
Nov. 8.

Baylor will again play Wyoming, this time In Laramie, Wyo., Sept.
3b, and MUslsilppi State In Shreveport Oct. T.

Rice opens with 8anta Clara In Houston Sept. 10 and goes east
to face Pittsburgh on Oct 14.

LAUNCHES ITS HOME SEASON
SMU launches its home seasonSept. 33 with a very capable Georgia

Tech outfit, tests Ohio State In Columbus Sept 30 end Missouri Oct. 7

in Columbia.
TCU has bookedKansas again in Lawrence, this time on Sept. 33 and

opposes Ole Mlsa in Memphis Oct. 28.
Texas has Purdue in Austin Sept 30, Temple in Austin Oct. 7 and

Oklahoma la Dallas Oct 14.

UMPIRE'S BEINO WORKED TO ADVANTAOE

Necessity may dictate the policy, but the Longhom league umpiring
staff is being worked to advantage this sesson.

The boys are changing partners from time to time, a factor which
serves to keen them all on their toea.

Probably responsible Is Milt Eller, the umplre-ln-chl-ef who Is filling
thatpost to satlifcton Milt Is the league'sbest man ana
has encouraged the other arbiters to hustle.

Paul Cooke, who hurled for Bellinger back In 1947, hst rejoined
Psrls of the East Texas league.

Cookewent Into retirement at the beginning of the season,announc-
ing he was going to seek another means of livelihood. However,
the lure was too overpowering.

Joe Lanham, who used to beat the Big Springers regulsrly while
pitching for Del Rio back In 1948, recently suffered an arm Injury
and had the flipper In a sling for several days. He's a member
of the Paris club.

Pat Seerey, who was a major league outfielder for years, is now
patrolling the picket line for the Colorado City Western league club.
Sterey's major league career was abbreviated because be carried
too much weight

J. Alvin Gardner, of the Texas lesgue. Is paid $7,500 a year
by the AA circuit He doesn't seeka raise, however, because he's
a well-to-d- o oil man.

Bob Fenlmore. the one-tim- e Oklahoma A & M grid standout will
serve as assistantcoach at Casadyschool in Soonerland this fall. Cat--

sdy Is a privateschool.
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CarsonBlanks

Cayuses,4--0,

Behind Oilers
The Big Spring Broncs can now

devote all their time toward the
battle for second place In Long-hor- n

league standings.
Lefty Jim Carson stood the.

Hosses on their heads as he pitch-

ed the PdesisOilers to an Impres
sive 4m victory before 1.000 fans
her Tuesday night.

The reversal left the Broncs
eight games off the Oilers' pace
and a game behind the Roswell
Rockets, who moved Into the run-neru-p

spot by virtue of a victory
scored ovet Bellinger.

Carson shaded Bert Garcia In

the mound duel. Garcia surren-
dered but six hits, the asms num-

ber the locsls got off Canon, but
the slow-movin-g Jim was tighter
In the clutches. Too, three double
playa helped Carson out of as
msny tight spots.

Odessa's first run was unearn-

ed. Leo Easthsm singled to open
the second heat and went all the
way on a single by Alex Monchak
that .got through Manager Pat
Sts$tVs legs and rolled to the
fence.

In the fourth, the Oilers banked
three runs. Lei Palmer greeted
Garcia with a ono-bas-er and stole
second. Eastham was Issued a
pais and BUI Cearley doubled to
drive In Palmer. Emll Ogden cam
along to double and plate Eastham
and Ceaney.

Garcia pitched hltless ball from
the fifth frame on end struck out
ten men but the damage bad been
done.

Big Spring threatened mildly In
the aeventh when Jorge Lopez and
Julio Delatorre singled after the
first man had been retired but the
runners advanced no further.

CLEANING THE SACKS Pete
Hernandet, the Broncs catcher,
was hit on the hand while catch-
ing In the third frame SU-se-y

playf Batson's single c!f the
wall In the third frame and wheel-e- d

to get Wayne, who was trying
to stretch the drive into two baaes

Caraon agitatedthe crowd by
stopping frequently to knock the
dirt off his spikes Ogdencol
1'ded with the fence In fielding
Manny Junco's fly In the sixth hut
held onto the ball Manny Es--
ceneao was suuck jui nenina inr
ear with a Nuncing ball while
catching in the seventh. .It was
a hard night en catcher.
ODESSA' ABStairo
it6wur lb e o
Btteoa lb s e
Palmar M 11 S S
aaitoim rf an o
CaarKr 1110Uanchak Sb
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ToUla ........
BRONCS (S)
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ODESSA 010 SOS 0004
BIO BPKXNO 000 000 000--0

JBrrora, Staatr, Pneual l: ruaa battal
U. Caarlar, 0da Si, two ban klU; n.

CaarlaTI doubla fiift. Uoacbak to
Bataon. Uonchak.to Palmar to. Batiaa. Pal-
mar to Maechak to BaUon. Paicual to
Lopaa ta Coneipclonj laft cm baaaa. Odaa-a-a

a, Bis aprlnr Ti atolaa baia. Palmar)
causbt lUaliaf, oomasbr Kacabadot baaaa
on nana, ttl canon I, OartlA Jl atrucK
oat, bj Caraon a Garcia IS; nmplrn. Bam-mon-d,

Walkat and Elian Uma, I:0t.

Tucker, Taylor

AttendRaces
-- Bud TuckarandTrueti Taylor of
Big Spring attended the Sonera
horse Tacts last weekend, taking
with them two horiei, Jim' and
Jack.

Jim belongsto Ticker and Doyle
Vaughn while Jack, la .owned by
Vaughan and'Freddy'vVnlte,

Jack ran'iscond on Friday tl
Patriotic L, the outstanding atal--

lieti class horse of the Del Rio
meet. Jack then finished third to
an all-cla- racetha following day,
won by Barbara B.

Felix Turaer. local rider, was
board his father's Rags ia av dis

tance, feature) raee. .,

The getters JMK'.w pattawBetl

aftrthe local.. Tuturitwj ad at.
traeted a fuU fUM-o- Wast Tescai
borsei; Races from1 360 yard to
4444,. ef a mile, were 1CM4MIM.

JohnnyHimby,ower of Pair of
Rees, winner Niuni pmewg
division ef the Big feriaat futurity,
1st preaMeat M the ?a Raelag
'Assertsoaa.

PLAY UNDERWAY

Bobby Maxwell Is Medalist
In City Golf Tournament

A record field of 77 entries is
entered in the annual City golf
tournament, which la In progress
at the Muny links here.

Tournament medalist Is Bobby
Maxwell, who fired a
par M to cop the premium. Max-

well was the only entry In the 60's.

ON THURSDAY

Maxwell

re-
quired

Crook.

Youth Recreational
Program To Begin
Big Spring's summer recreational progrsm will be mspped at a

masting ef alt Interested youths with school officials tomorrow,
meeting It scheduled for 9 a. at the school. Coaches
Crawford Roy Bslrd will meet with boys Interested

a summer athletic program.
tentative plans for bsiketbsll, Softball, and other

gamesto be plsyed by boys In various sectionsof the city, teagues
be set up If sufficient Interest Is shown. A northslde playground

will also be organised If a lufficent number n boys
show up the meeting.

Balrd urged attendance of all boys Interested
the summer athletics. Both and high school youths are
Invited.

Johnny Parsons Toast
Of RaceWorld After Win

INDIANAPOLIS, May 31. driven that far faster than any
was top billing for Johnny Par-
sons In the auto racing world to-

day.
The one-ti- child vaudeville

star added the 500-mi- Memorial
Day race victory yesterdayto his
1949 national driving cnampion--

shtp.
The hlue-eve- slender from

Van Nuye. Calif., got an assist
from a rainstormthat atopped the
contest at 345 miles. But be naa

LubbockTrims

rbiIsm,7--6

A couple of vlctoriei Amar
Ulo laat nlgbt gave Albuquerque
the runnerup alot in "West Tex- -

Mexico League by itself.

The Dukes broke a second plsce

Ue with Lubbock by bouncing
Gold Box, 12-- and9--

Lubbock, meanwhile, took ad
vantage of walks and errors for

six and a 7-- vic-

tory over Abilene.
In other games, Borger clung to

rirat Mac with an 8--5 decision over
Clovla and new Larnesa Manager
Jodie Beelerneipea tne lodoi ocm
Pimnl. 10--4.

Beeler Wt bla eight and nlnlhj
bom runs 01 me yesr. ni w

named manageryesterdayto sue-cee-d

Jay Haney, who reaipied as
n..t.r tirauao of his healtn. xte
will contlnue'asa player, he said.
as long as the club neeaeanun.
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was the champion in
1948 and again In 1949.

He lost In the finals year
to John Plpea, who was not

to qualify this year.
Pipes' first round fo In to be

the veteran Bill Maxwell
squares away with Novice Wo- -

The m. high
Esrl and In

call tennis,

will
of

at
and Crawford In

grammar

Is

W- -It

pilot

over

the

the

Baatoa

...I!........

5?'

last

car had traveled In 33 previous
"500s."

Parsons did it with style, or call
It showmanship, In,

bis Harlem Yellow Kurtls-Kraf- t.

He and Mauri nose of South
Bend, Ind., three-tim- e winner,
awappedthe lead four times In the
first 275 miles. The third time Ron
ripped past Persona on the main
atralghtaway. Parsons whooshed,
around Rose about 100 feet down
the track driving with one hand
and waving to the crowd.

It waa only the second Indian-
apolis race for Parsons, who ran
second last year to Bill Holland
of Reading, Pa for a neat two-ye-ar

average. Parsons'speed was
124.002 mllea an hour for the dis
tance although Ue caution light
alowed the 'Held to 90 miles an
hour for nearly five minutes after
the ram started.--

There was no exact comparison

"Trace. At ,zr".". J.
averaged 124,607 miles ,an hour,
compared recordiof
121.009 for thaf-dUUnct-

r -- "

RocketsInvade

Cayuses'
Roiweli's Rockets, who

sr currently engaged ia heat
ed battle with the Broncs for sec
ond place in jhe Longhorn league,
pull Into Steerpark tonight to open
a larre-gsn-je set.

Tonight's encounter will- - get un-
derway around 8:15 p.m.

Bert Baex, the Broncs' veteran
probably will be as-

signed to mound duty tonight. Rot;
well's pitching choice hat not beed
announced, but It may be Dean
Franks who recently1 ed the
Rockets .after tour tf dutyCwitb
Amarillo in West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league. Franks waa one of
the top hurlerr of the Longhorn
loop when ha performed for the
Rockets last year.

The series with, the Rockets,
which will be concluded Friday
night, will complete 'the, current
bomt ttand for the Broncs.

The Roswell outfit, led by Man
ager Tom Jordan, boasts -- some
of the heaviest hitters In the league
this year. Tne nockets held 'the
club bstting leadership with
healthy team average of .238 in
the last 6ffic!al avereges.

3.
v

titl
?mack, capable of aome fiamptoa-shl-p

golf at times.
along with Pipes and

Maxwell, are Oble Brlstow, Champ
Rainwater and JakeMorgan. Mor-

gan was champion of the meet
four rara ago,

Kntrles will hsve until Sunday
to complete first round matches,
more

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
John Pipes vs Dill Crook; Bobby

Wright vs Dsn Ingllsh; Champ
Rainwater vs Earl Reynolds; Bill
Ickea vs Doug H1U; Bobby Max-
well vs Novice Womaek; JakeMor-
gan vs Marvin House, Jr.: E, B.
Dozler vs Bob Hodges; and Oble
Brlstow vs Chsrles Bailey.

rinsT FuaHT:
Bill Jessie and Sam Thurman.

J. R. r'armer and Burl McNillen.
Bill Davis and C. G. Griffin, Jack
RodenandWeldom BryantTommln
Hutto and Luke Thompson,Charles
Watson and Jolinle Burns, Qr T.
union ana Jeff Walker and Sam
McComb and Jerry Scott

SECOND FLIGHT:
Ted Hull and Toramle Elliott,

Thomas Russell and Charles
Wright, BUI Phillips and-- M. O;
Pellusch, R, E, Andersontand M.
J. O'Brien, Jack Odle and,Jim.
Bill Little, J. E. Foote and, K.
Lawrence, Gene Nabors and Frank
McClcsky, Shorty Gldeon.ahdClaud
Ramsey.

THIRD FLIGHT:
Avery Faulkner and 'Marvin Mil

ler, George Crimea and Frank
Dunn, Tabor Rowe and BUI Mc--
Clendon, Frank Nugent and-N- r W.
Derryberry, Wally Stat 5aiid D.
O, Stevenson,JamceLittle-an-d Itr. rauon, Elmo Fnuilpa and C; A.
Boyd, Matt Harrington ,andOwea
Walker, .F

FOURTH FLIGHT:
G. H. Pickett and H. M. Rowe.

J. C. Autry and Harold, Davis, ,

uct nemyn ana vr.- - 41,. .tries,
Marvin Wise bye, JamesUnder,
wood and Bernle' 'Freeman,'Jack: ',

Y. Smith bye,, JacktSmith 'and'
Don Hoover, and Cecil.--, Rhodes
byt. ' ")'

'

Awful Beating
i
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Favorites,

;H jviumutiai uy, abbv, wwaeeg;oej .
remembered, by. M seBa.drBaaC)
pitchers who were'pounded .JerT,''
bome.rumaad alwUidfet-mrfiw-

yesterdayas tha Wtt - waitW
the bggest tegl; day tattW J"'--'
page Ja basebaUhistory. T"- -

An aggregata paid aUandaaeeei.
3M,3s who set in on
hesder-raassscre- s at the eight Jlg '

league ball parks saw tha follow
Ing records smashed: '-

1, Most home runs in both
leagues on"the lame' day 40.

2. Moat runs scored In betk
leagues on the same day 191. '

3, Most bill made la both leagues
on ,uio same day Mi. ...

!t pitchers uaedfli

Of.

leagues'en the.sameday-U- 1
, 5 Moat home runs hit to' the Na
tional League to m day 24.

Wheiutbe smoke clenred away,
it was found that tha New Yerlc
Yankees' had whipped the Baatoa
Red Sox twice, 11--7 .and M.'tta
increase their American' League
lead to. three gamea over tha'De-trolt.Tlge- rs.

Detroit .divided a plr "

with Cleveland, winning tha sec-
ond game, 5-- after tha' Indlanr
had won the' first, 4r. J

Brooklyn, replaced PhlladelpWa
at the top in the,National League,
thrashing the Phils twiaev'laten,Innings and W, The'St, tawia
Cardinals also swept pastthe Phfis,
moving into aeeotwl laee a kaM
behind Brooklyn .by trouncing Pitts-
burgh twlce.t 17-1-3 .hd 8-- E'T

tCLA Is the only present'
ber 'of the '.Pacific , Caaat 'CaetJen.
ence' that never has'won a If a
baaketbaU charoploaship. "''T' -
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serving pitront of Txi tlectrle Co. In TO townt.

Prt-OWN-ED CLEANERS $19.50up
NewOETanici UiJM up

Largest ttock of cleaners and pant In tha WetL Only en
xptri ean rebalance ft eervlce your cleaner to It niai Ilk new.

All Makes, aorta" nearly new, guaranteed.

Latest New Eureka, Premier,Kirby
ti GE Tanks and Upright!

3tt a Differ trade-I-n oa llher new or uied cleaner or
better repair Job for lee.

If
Pkoa

15th"A.G. Blain
Lancaster Eitabllthed

Y&OJktW WrttJ

-

EXTRASPECIAL
1949 FORD CustomDcLuxo Sedan Six
cylinder,radio and heater.

Wed.,

1948 FORD V6 Super DcLuxo Tudor Sedan-Colo- r,

light tan, Radio,HeaterandSpotlight

1948 MERCURY Sedan Good Condition.

1948FORD DeLuxe Tudor Sedan Radio and

. . .
real I

. .
amosc j

a
rea.
Iqjt tr.i i. .TV- .-

1949

a7

LuseCleanen
192a For Beat

Extra $1325.

rnnt..,i ..tit.
sub and bumper

Truck

Base Truck

Baso with

Beater. Color Light grey.

1941 MERCURY ConvertibleClub Coupe Oriel--
aaicolorblack. Radio,heaterandseatcovers
Now 188 engine. A buy

TRUCK BARGAINS
1949 FORD F.l yTon Pickup Color black

new, neater

Nice

tiin.n

1949 DODGE --Ton Pickup Very low mllcaec.
It's real buy, equipped with everything. Color

trhnn
beater, heavy duty tires,
EWtrosami trailer mtcn iront ana rear.
1947.FORD Long
ueoa ruDDer, bow engineana looks extragood.

FORD I-T- Loag
JS?W Bgwe.gooaruDDcr.analookslino.
1948 FORD Long

Wheel

Wheel

Wheel
Hakebody Newsix cylinder engine.Looksgood.

Get Our PricesBeforeYou Buy

C&rtlm

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

GrtqttstValues In Used Cars
v , Be-Sur- To. See Us Before You Buy

1947PONTIAO Streamliner r., B & IL
194J PLYMOUTH Radio and Heater.
19S8 CHEVROLET Tudor, Radio and Heater.
1941 PLYMOUTH Good Motor & Tires.

Extra SpecialPrice $100.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
94 E. Srd Phone377

'-- RememberTo Be On Time
With' Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.Wcekdays

2 P. M. Saturday For Sunday Paper

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Will ez

N
A' "' v

OUR

FOR

e ui i

. . .

visor

... By having them attend-

ed to promptly . . . before

paint peali and rutt lata Inl

Oonl Imitate Nature

Qualify Body Compmy
EABMMHwy. 24 WreckerService Ph. 306

Better Used

ucs

doeintl Drive up todayl

Car

CoHpe, Radio,Heaterand
, .,,. . .,,.,,,, $1350.

41 Ford Tudor, neaterandNew Paint , $325.
41 De SotoTudor, Heater , $150.

DSQtoaiibOaBpe,R46-i-r S1293,
'48 DeSotoConvertibleCIhb

; Tnn ..........

f CHECK

ALL

Vacuum

Base

Henr

TWO LOTS

MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
FtMM

,
viae

Truck

Tudor

Valine

PLYMOUTH

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Used Pipe
For Sale

t,oov of r Structural
5,090 of 2" TiC
I.SW of 2W Structural
10,007 of 3" TtC
1300 of Structural

of 3 ;ISn' T8.C
6,000 of W TS.C
Xtxxr of 7" TC
500 of 8H" Tax
New V to 3T Oalvanlied

Contact U

For Beit Pfleet

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1807 W. Srd Phone 3023

YOUR MATTRESS

CLASSIFIED, DISPLAY

PfauMf I

TO AN'INNERSPRING

- SPECIAL $5.50 SPECIAL -
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
on west oru

WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

PricesToday
SPECIAL

1050 MERCURY Six Passenger Coupe (New)
$2092.

1010 LINCOLIN CosmopolitanSports Sedan
Radio heaterand overdrive. A flno automo-
bile $1095.

1910 CHEVROLET Flcetiine DeLuxe Sedan
A beauty. Radio and heater $1585.

1040 FORD Sedan Radio and heater.. Like
new. $1485.

CHEVROLET

FORD
Beauty)

Sedan

7U

Adair Music
I7W Phm

Mattressea
Manufactured To Order

Direct
At Factory Prices

And Savt

Patron
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

III East 2nd IM

mono 17U4

Coupe(Nice) $895.

Radio and Heater (A
$885.

(Runs good) $285.

this . . . $295,

you there) ....

Phono MM

imav-a- s

4-Door 1947

1040 MERCURY 0 Passcngci Coupe (like New)
Fully Equipped $1685

1040 MERCURY Sport Sedan like . . . Fully
equipped $1785.

CHEVROLET Flcetiine (This one has it
all) $1185.

1010 Club

1040 Club Coupe,

MERCURY Sedan OverDrive,
and heater. Best buy In town

PLYMOUTH Sedan Fully equip-
ped. Priced Right $885.

1041 CHEVROLET Coupo

1939 CHEVROLET Sedan

1030 BUICK (It'll

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phono 403

aMfeli'i.Hllliil'I'MMI.WliJSM

1947 HUDSON

B&tdwhi

Ce.

Gregg It!

Buy

Phone

CONVERTED

(See one)

take $95.

New

1047

1940 radio
$995.

1010

Runnela

Long vacation miles can bejihortenid
li this exceptionally pleanTcr. Ra-

dio, heater and seat overt.

1

- DependableUsed &

Jones' Motor
101 BIQ

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Tke IftrraM
iwi ate lonrwtee oeeeiietti aw

Rant tn,
wrtmum.

awkjttt I aetuael aw

ron conorks. ire, dma. u, ripp
rrm BTATTB LBOm.TVHJI

n. m. (Tmrtt nrrm
Tw DtotrlM Joelourlb axn.Lrvia

CtTDB IL TMOULM

rf Ptetrkl AHerwTI
BtTOM aOAJUMa

Tot Dtatrltt cir
OBonaa choatbi

Per Cnt'r Jaenta m. oun dnxuu
wilt auto)om u dihx. ft.
CHtovxn cuNNmosAU. jm.

rer aktwn
R. U IBt WOLF
i a. (Ji BRtrroa
jbm aLAtroimaa . KIBXR

Per Cmatr AttorMrt
MACK KODOnU
4AUM BEARDBI
OKCT, LOTTM
hartuak nooern

rof Te
B. E rREBMAJI
n B ROOD

Per Oranlr aaMrMtaiMlf
WALKZD BAILXT

Pet Omtr Cl.rti
UBB roRTxn

Per OnatT rntnririuna niAncce ourni
r CMitr OmailutoMf Ptt Mm. II
Lin nuu,
WALTER LOROp o avairaawo idi niTAa
ramaoR uorqah

rar ontr Com

w it (Dictt tTDaa
R A. fBobl CirRARE
B U 8iml WTRHAU
ROT BRDCa
rxra mouAa
w a (nrai Bomnm
LAwnrncr robinoiPer OmmtT CBnataatoatr Pit Be. tt
R-- U QaclK HALL
ARTrnra j rrALtiRoe
K O IBckl BUCT1AHAB

-- A. IBlortr LORO
Par Otowt osmalitloMt Pel. Be. i
cari mnx
Aj p anu.
or Cenlr Buntterralpb w aimPsr Turtle f Ptte. pa i
W O fOrlmi UCORARD

Per CeaiUbl Pel R liJ T ICttltn TBORRTOa

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
"or Cotmtr Oemmmlour Ptt Re. tia, w acKRAKora

LODOES At
called metUae BU
aprinf aptr No. ni
R. A. M-- Tlinndar
Joae L 1:0 p. m. Work
la Mark tad Pail
Mature dirrtt.
MULLXR Lodft m
IOOP intilt ertrr lion.
dtr oliht RnDdlna litAir But. 1'JO p. m.
TUltort wtleemt.
C. E. Johstoa. H a.
Coca Ktben. T a.
Ltoa Cam, Rteordlna

ate.
CALLED mttttnf
BUkcd Plaint
Lodit No. Ml
A. P. and A. U.
PrMtj, Jono 1.
T:00 p. m. Work
la tht t A.

A, A. UeKtonty.
w. u.

Crtla Dinltl,
ate.

XlflOHTB at
Prtalta. trtry
Ttuidtr. 1:C0 p.

.m. 'tu) Darrov'c. O.T PRTTRUM a,

Xud and
4th Uondar. 1:00
p, (a- - Annt Oar.'ruea" litt UmeaiUr

CUSSIFIED

NEEL'S
Storag Warehouse

Stale londfd V

Furniture Movers
RELIABLE

Crating tt Packing
Pool Oar DutrOnfen

Phone
Night 461--J,

W. B. NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Straat
Aseat fon

Gillette Motet
Bratwall Motor rralfM

tsassBsam
Nttl's Transfer

B9 SPRINO TRANS PER
ND fTORAOI .

Insured ti Bonded
Leeal m Leac DUtaaea

Mortfi Br Vaa
Crattat and PaeUM

RMMBaslf A Raipaaarble

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel Owner
M4 8. NalaaBL-M- aia OWaa

1 I I 8 I salsill I

PLYMOUTH
" Cpnyajtjblt ,
'Pfn ta o aartv" on this sum-

mer's vacation n this nice conver.

tl club coup. Radio and heater.

Hook.OaoOf Tbwe Good CarBuys
1042 riymouth Club Coupe- - 1941 OldnmobHo Betkui
1011 DeSoto or Sedan "" 1999 PlywoHth or Setkn

FOR YOUR HATJLTNG
'42 DODGE on Pickup '46 PORD i-T- m Pickup

Cars

GREGG SPRING, TEXAS

Ai,.MT-0D,tr- 1

DISPLAY

1323

Traatport

FMelw

WBBH

Trucks-
Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES At

nurrKAL cmoan or lisuetil aprtnt " " am, attte
w.di7 m t.

W W MHL. U WiDtr. rrtiMeal
W m. Dertdtna. Bee.

LOST AND FOUND At

LOST Of BU Bortaf br dUkUd tt-rt-

Arrar tfucbrrt txj.eih,r r"Pltue rttorn te CUf B. Cbu.Kra. to a. Ptetn.Breer. TtiM.
Loan vioun inkmimr JkCalmn. Mendir bitwttn 4:e u4
:ll. Anren fmdtni fUt rttam
r Ottno Clak end ttclr nverd

ol lie.

PERSONAL AS

ouwauLT bbtixla n R4.r. L.
ntee el TO) EMt fc atrett Bitt le
Bum, Oretairj

TRAVEL At

nCaBAND AND wlft Utflnt for
CtlUiraU jiint i. WM rata er e
mta to h.lp tfrlri. OUUm Croctrr.
Band Bprlaas

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE t

See TheseGood
Buys

1M6 Pontiac "6- -.

19X 8tudebakerTudor
1MT Studebaker LandcruUer
(Door.
1947 PontiacTorpedo Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

1946 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor

PICKUPS at TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker H-T- Pick- -

up, Orerdrlre, heaterrdlo
1947 InternaUonal Pick- -

UP

McDonald

Motor Co.
SOB Jcbob Phone 11T4

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
tin Bndtta Doe atdma RBR.
ptlnl 'on. tttl ctrtrt BxctpUonellr
tlttn.
IHT Plrmomb OotTT.rtlblt O b
Count. Radio a Rttttr
IKl DeSote Btdaa.
tlM PljmODlS odaa
Mil Pord Pickup
Mil OldtmobUt Stdtn
Mil Pljmouth Bptcltl DtLoxt Club
Conpt
Mil Dodft Plcknp

JonesMotor -- Cor
101 Oreec Phone BB6

TRAILERS B3

n--a dzportantto too to bt--
come k'rtrnltr nttr of Btrald Clttr-Ot- d

ada Tntr bile 're W make
aumtr. Phont IM. ' ' ... -
mit uajbbtio ihoo. run orict: win,
f intact- - teoo. Roittt, oar Trtiltr1
Court. Wttt HUbwtr ao.

AUTO. SERVICE P
POa.BA'JI: Rt and ated radlatera
m an car tratka. pukept. iraet
ton; aad eS Btld tenlpsitnt BtUt-tetH-

(aaraatttd Ptnrlfor Rttla.
tor ceanaar HI ttt Third St
MACHINERY H

. .. 4 HENLEY
Meic&M Cottparjr

1811 Searry
Oeatral Uatbaw Work

Periakla. eltctrle atatrltae wtldBf
kWIeh track aad vrttkar ttrrlt.J Phone Ml

SCOOTERS& BIKES Bt
cnaauAM bcooteb aite a str
ilct. Htw and utd moter tcooun.
Blcjelt rtptlrt. Ptrta and ttrrlct
lor Brttn a atrttton kuoUne mot- -

in. wo noun, pnona in.
HERALD CLAMlrlllD ADS art TBS
dUttnace bttwtta ptopie wot eork
notour ana out na tut lor loot
ror. uiti potlUoa Too're drttmlnt

--Htip wtnitt- t- rtamtrir.

BUSINESS OPP.

ron SALT or tradtl WtU ttUbUthti
end f rowing koimttt. Inquire lot att--

mi, ante t:w p. at.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

MOWERS
SHARPENED
rattorr Utthad

Piokup aad DtUrtrr
Uatertatd ....... SIS.

Trtfltrt for Rtnt
Oct War Btrtlce

SAVAGE MFQ. CO.
B. Htt Phone ttl

Poa WATXIKB Prtdntte ate U i.
Borrow. UH W Ml
Mrno tARX atnict rua nana
ttaltmtall tuSr taturt. iietoe.
Btptte taaU toBI aad drain Bott
laid. Ne ttBttit. cayde Cockaum.
I4M Bhua. Baa tenia, Pbont eoM--
PCS PBLLBB tratfeeeihI t K
Stratn. Slie--

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

POR CARPBNTER and ttptlr work
can at ttu uoojtr. r. u ttnunt,

WALKER CABINET SHOP
v CaMatta ButH-ta-a

Btrdwood
Cand. Clttr. Book and Bnewcaita

Door a Wlndew Bortoaa
rumltura Rtpttr

For Prte BUtttaat
Call 34L Knott

EXTERMINATORS D(

aortjtof Strrlc

GRADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

a fcW pee with Tour tutet erov.
Itaa. ! ee tmaU, Bhrubt. keen.

aatat. Jiai can ttT.
BAVI8 lr DEATS

PBED STORK
TME. aad

BUSINESS SERVICES -- D,
HAUUINO-DELIVKR- Y DI0

. DIRT WORK
Plowlna; and Erellar.

Good Rich Top Son
Drirrway Haterial

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
Movt AnywBert

Phone 16M ' SM Hardias
T. A. Welch Bos 1366

PLUMBERS 13

tXNROX Am eeodHwmreeed fleee

lie w. Ira. PbotM laea.
HALb-UAC- ARurrOCXOUS tttb-rea-m

acMMerlti. lrlorr Tevtl Bar
XUp-o- n' iptcUl lit), cttr nomb--
toe. me orttt. nit

ITENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Service Calla Given Prompt
Attention

Repair Contract
Day &.NIiht" Water Heater

Service
Day Ph. 3058 Night 2663--

BU tail 3rd
crrr flvmbino coraptnj. mptr
and coBtrati wore, mo urtif.
Pbont lilt.
RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and vtfleteaUy. Rea--

aonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service .

207 South Goliad Phone SES0

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. OJ1

for Correct Werteni UaJoa
Tirae

Phone Uf 9 tm. to P.BIG SPRING

TIME SHOP
WitChef and' Clocks Repaired

Radio Senrleo
80S--a E. Srd St PhentSa

WELDINO D24

PORTABLR WXLDIKO-Bo- tb tltrtrlt
and aettjttaajAnnntre earuma a
Mnrray ,TOa,H Ird. Pbont lle
COMPLETE WELDINQ SOMlItt tnd
EQnlpDtnt N.O.O. oUtrtbtrtof. Big
olprtat Wildlni Bupplr. Ul X. Jrd,
Pi

AUTHOHttED LQIDB DlltrttlUlar. A
eemplttt Unt'ef 'wowtnt nsollti and
tqulpni.nt T T WiMtat Bapplr
Co. oj Ettt md. Phont iim.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MIE1
KXPEnmNCED BOX blocktr- - and
finlthtr wtnttd. Air conditioned butta--
mt. Ptrltcto atantrt.'
WANTED - EXPBaUEKCIX) R

at Burdtr DtOr nn. Con
tact Htrbtrt Ptathtr, Phone 4T, Bnj-dt- rr

Ttatt.
EXPERIERCED DAIRT help want-e- d.

tits and Ue pn'.rrtd. Call
wmit't otiry. ltTT.
EXPOIIENCID UECUANIC wtnttd,
tood'worktof eondltloni, Kuanntttd
ttiarr. Applr Trumtn Jsntt Motor
Co bu nnn.
WAHTiui PABTUmt pookkttper,

HELP .WANTED,' fetrl E2
taparrlwrtll AlCtrk ai n oantail,n ntftttukM , ouiw ewr wpmem
IfOatU caftjitot Wttt Ird.
RELIABLE utDDLX ttd woman to
tUy-wt- th tWrlr-,Prttn- . Work Ttrr
Uabtrt (ood pajiartatontblt houra.
Apair antr 4 B.m.'
I. Mtunlte AptrtmtBU. 1C0I iW. eth.
SALESMAN. AGENTS ..r4 E4

- CareefSalesman
Or Salesworrlan

$100 to 8150 a week. Extensive
rravellng required,transporta-
tion furnished. Apply George
OUara, PhlUlpa Courts, 7-- 9

P. m.
POSITION WANTED, M ES

TRACTOH DRIVER wtntt work.
Pbont uo Ettt eth Bt.

POSITION WANTED, f E6
PRACTICAL NURsnta, 110 UxtBS--
on, ruHniM.
FINANCIAL

PERSONAL.LOANS 2

W. D. DUGGAfN
wT wJaTerVSvaas etOwBSwl

No lndorsera .' No Seeurity
FINANCE SERVICE

. . COMPANY '

leetafala . ' Phoao 1SH
-

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

AVOID VACANCDBBI Lat Btrald ada
kttp rour rtnutoattt BStd. Pbont

It's Spring
New seasons can or sew
hair styles get In step wits
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP-178-

Gregg Phone UK

Ace Beauty Shop
CoJd Wtrtt waft now tear eft, Jt
BXctrltattd etrelate te gH pee
ItlMtlO Ht HfP,

t" iiOnv emj
J4LThaiaaFMk. Qwawr

CHILD CARS H3

Sflattnoa UM States Pbont SSeVt

(jams cars awHir, ta

t . " u. ' - BwaPatL.rZTL: Z: rw - - - - fw- -, jat--J

j'titH. asp eat,

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi

Brookshir Laundry
Btiisfe Drr-qre- Mt

Wa Wart
uti Helfy-Se-k

1M5 Soft Water-Maj- tag
UT aisitllwfenCCHBVI

Cars Banrtea la aa4 Owt

WLM FkaaaNN
WABB) u4 elrelck trrUlM Hn
UtCteathea. aei Oweee.
jclw
SEWINO H

H
KaMvntcRilti, aiHtofta, keekitT
TtUoakoltt and aonotraBBf.r W

ink. Pbm M-- aarth UPtrre.
GOTBRBO BBCKLBat ktttaal. MHt.
ertitu. katteatelte. aid ttwtef el
m nu. ten. x. m. eien. at
W, Jrd.
BlOMIHO AMD MVtna dtOt. US e

at, I block toelh Chm' Btr-kte-

wttt ht. ea.

One-Da-y Service
Oa autteakolM aad cevarad
baltt and cmttoaa.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
aN W. Tth Phone StTl-- J

Button Shop
04 Nolan

BattoBholea, covered button.
belt, buckle and eyelet.
ffaetera atyl ahlrt button.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone M0

PLADt arwma.aue w.ium mirtt,
Urt O a. Arnold. IIM N. ante.
Pbont MJ1-- J.

URs, tjfpie; tervt w eth, dott en
kindt el ttwln and antrauona.
Phone lUt-W-.

CO VEIiro BUCKLE kuttssa. ktltt,
T1U and bottonholti. Urt. Trattl

rfaomu,toe H, w. leek Phono llll-W- .

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Announcing .
Formal Opening on June lit

Mac's Gift Shop
1603 Ettt Srd

FRE&--A pot .holder to
each woman entering the
shopjon.openlngay,
LUZIER'8 COSMETIC. Urt. W. U,
BtviU. 1400 IfoUn. Pbont 14oe--

TANLXT BOMU PRODUCTSun a a. unit?.. tee . tea
Phoao 1U4--J . , , i i

LUZOaea CotratUta Phone etM
IWI Btitat Urt B. V. Cretktr

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT. -- Jl
144 PORD TRACTORS tllmnUr. leul- -
tlrttar, knUt atuchmant. trow
tulk eutttr. frtino. Juit nrtrhaultd.
Bt at nrtt boutt tttt at ttldwar
tchooL W. Ik TDwnttnd,

For Sale

New tt Secondhand ,
Steel Piper--

New reinforced steel, IMe lb.
3"iCTothes"llne poleaSS.OO'pr.'
Sand -- ishters. ready -- made.
uaiue guaras, retay suae.
A

Big Spring
Water Well Supply

1228 w. tod

Everything
V

FOR THE FARM
One FARMAL, "M" M
Condition.

Now la The Tim
To HaveiYour

TRACTOR
In A-- l " J1

CONDITION

ror the Best I

la Service And '
Equipment

Sea ...
DRIVER

Truck and ,lmplament
Company,Inc.,'

LaraH Hwy. Phoaa 1471
Big Sprint Texar

FAT BUYS

ot
Skinny Prices

1948 Traetor
18 "H" Famall Traetor
190 Traetor
1M7 er Traetor

Above Tractor
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.
AlKl OlIeMfittlei

US KJE. tw4 Pfc. m
Oitt MB! ttttrt tnottr, kNt inodti

UM Wood Ju'er oeH IMe-- J.

w. c. aitw lajiiMaBa fMtwt
hc tvatae eaawea ana Xa eeeAeaai
aattta tttt Hwy. at

RAIN, HAY, PEED Jl
tWct HiMW ill Mill.
batae teath. aaieataMMmm.MMMm atataar bbb ami eil a J"FTwRrj BBai sBpeaBvaBBBevtaja. ajwwaar aewaaar

SJaJrfPjaMaLe4M ,reMBL

"ZitSrSrS BUFORD'S9lJraaVreeaXkW . FtMci StOT

CClrtKke!e?ft MT Mti SealIMrcTu, whu fatPJgag"!! Sff J"2?21 aMBBBBaaaaraHUU. eMeR WBaHCLT PaaBUL

IMnTii nt m rwSiSr:::::SI ialwKS
. "'-gT-

T.

J?.Jg!S tfjajL Eaflg eBSBBBBtBeek, - IBafc Jtg,BJJbJ ..,,4.I8
BLI1 Wtm 1 J'JI1" aaandaatTkanaLakwafcakitaatakaaa

FaeHlei llleaajiiin. Hortbte4 and Mt hi a SkweM BM, Wtam-e- ea ketnf
weBeBtta-eaaB.jeB- Bat eaew

'pfcoo pa

&
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'FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LivtrrocK J

DAIRYMXWI T"
re eeire rtlW Prt

eerar. Ketpe et eH wfcae re au
KBia 'eer e cmww

DAVIS ft DEATB
FEED STORE

WE.ai faaaaMT
POULTRY J
BABt eteee tt lea aea--
Mttd. ml utcBtrr
UAflAtv Mil kkrOMk J I 4rul
cfelekt ' rboat H.
Btltbtrr euoton. Ttwt.
PRTExa ron ttlt. we kiertt eoai

OK oraru ea Wtrt eBfkvef ea.
aw writMBt

MERCHANDISE K

BUILOINO MATERIAL in
UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

BuHt-u- p wot
CosipoaRloa SaAaflaa

207 Young St.
Phone 84,

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

SnEATHING (enUS. 1x12 (Dry Pina)pO.JW

siomo
1x8 (Dry Fir) $7.50
2i4"e
2zS'a $6.50

24x24
SCREENS $3.00
PAINT (Buckikln)
OuUlda Whit $2.95

FELT. 15 lb. Per RoH$2.95

IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber C&

Lubbock 280 Atb. S.

bnrder Lameu Hwy.

Cement
$1.25 perjsack
C. F: MORRIS

1600 West Srd St,

srasATionALLT PRorrrABor era
BtraM .ClattlStd Ada. ThtJ tta.tr-trrth- ls

mm btc-de- real etttto to
modtlt-to- tt trttjiUl. Pbont M'k
placa Tour Tor Btlo" nd.

Quality cVPrice'
Sel Our

Me rchandist
Roofing Material
Asbestos Biding

--Felt, IS & 30 lri..
Asphalt' Shingle ,
MACK & EVERET TATE
a Mile West on Hwy. B0

vr .

Before U Build
Sea, Oar Lumbe- r- Jt

- i . .Oet Oa, FljwaB

Blgony - Thunnaa
LUMBER COMPANT

,1108 Laaaeta Highway
Phoaa 1088

DOOS, PETS t ETC , K-- a

BJBOtBTERED SUBH Bttttr Pspplta.
j month! eld, ttmtlta only. tM. Dr.
wimua DtU. UB BttBtl.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS :ri

UsedAppliances
,f

lltsg Reeondltlosed Washer

eaMillitieit btiSwI
Speed Queen,Washer with '

trump ....bwj
Norga Table Top GasRang

; , 175.08
RCA 6 Tub Radio- - ....28.M

EasyTanaa

Big Spring
Co.

117 Main Phoaa 14

oes rwurmrksrt tTt
--CtxUrl ate and Bwtpr We t
ear. aaU ee trade. Pbont HIV tt
w.

CABt Iron aatb tab. ltrater
let bex. runInt UMe aad tbtlta.,
eat ttata, Phoot use. itn. a.aBan

Wa Buy, Sail, Rest And ,
Trad

New Aad Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

504 Wast Srd PhoaaJUS
cofraat tabubb, uawmrtm, rtadr
te pale. HM. Uanioe oaaetoa'a
Heaa imjroTtatat aterUa. It
Orttt. lew.
SHTiUAOncWTiHe

afORTiN 68H

afJBBtBAe4 aWVlVA' btd.
TTBaBwe JHeaVWa

r1

Mlnrrows
aamatjal eat- ar ajetHja1(tBjlr' ""
aTMT aVwafa If WWKtTm

Ccohomc r
I BNAMk. Raataf IaBaVir Taat

FishWorrraT

a4 Ceraaej'a, m ami Oat

--AJUtaRX-f WOaUl FARaf

"RTI

wa Ha ava
a aM vraeVt It W aaase
aaaej awajejajg,

tObUQt TJLUXNO FOOT
WaaMalarTiawt

-- maa1lt--m W; JMh naiaattial

I



MERCHANDISE
I MISCELLANEOUS Kll

acmna uachctk upm
Hotortem. neMfldtng ii nit.
AH nri gonmnteea no waia raoat
Ml.
nMiviwiAUMWcnTA im n dii- -
Itrtnl way trattonbolM,
Hlnr btrttom. .tt. An mei.e ol
Mwmg re.cnnm, new ana acta,

rrukt. Ml E. ki Phoee
- . .

Am .ooNomoHxita. radio
UM HU It mtM BttkUMt. ftHlfl
Trading Peat. SO W 1Mb. Pbeae

- - - -
B?ECUL VALUES avian mowere.
Be n oarer T . HrnaM
aoto Supply. 113 K. ind.

;

RENTALS

BEDROOMS n
rWVATB BKDROOU and bath. oat-Id-a

entrance IM W. Sth, Pbooa
wi-n-.
muNl BEDROOU OKely rarateaed,
arrrata entraacedlotatng bath,

only, lit Eatt Sin. Pboa
tlH-- J.

BEDROOM rOR rent, cloa in. eolu
abl. w in I votung tiru. lot
Scurry. 1IU--

ROOK rOR tnt'tt nun. too Main.

ROOM . BOARD L2
ROOM AND BOARD. 1301 Scum
Poena nil. Vtrr rtMOBAbl ratce.
APARTMENTS U
rOR RENT: apartment. Ill
w. Sth.

ONE AND two room furnftnad apart--
mcnte. to coupi.e. coictnaa conna.
1 ROOM APARTUENT, Upetalre,
adnlta. SIS E. 3rd,

FURNISHED 1 and upetaln
anartmant to couture or aaaite. ne
drunk or peU. 310 N. Oregg.
TWO couth, rarnlebedapart--
menu, priraia Mint, owe paid. King
apartmenta. jm jonneon.

ONE AND two room ramlihed apart
ment.. io urogg.

HOUSES L4

rURNISIIED houee and bath.
electric dox. uiuiuti paid, count
only., Urn. It. U. Keel. Ml E. trta.
Phono 3371--

houee cloleSNrORNISIIEDPbont 1111--

MISC. FOR RENT U
TORE BOTLDUK) 1st root la Cola--

man conn.
WANTED TO RENT LS

IN cnaEHT nt a
bouae. Call Coaca Car A.

German at Blah Reboot, a. Vt.law Haawa .

WANTEDS turnUhod apart
ment, vj aacutani county agent, vau
lea.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- t

FOR BALE or trade, cath or tertae:
Highway front. a wltb inconu aW
rcaoy a.taniuneo, nnyaer. text.ror Information wrtu 1J X. Illb.
Odma. Taaaa,
WEWB STAND tor lala. 31 Rmuiala.

ron (ALE: Oanlca BUUon. aroctry
Btor dotal isod buiuuii. M atrta
land, Vt mlntrali. Owotr'alck b will
Mil at barfala fodtrn and
dallTr iDcotna. Bat ovMf if mwi
tooth ate Bprtnf. nixhw n, Onlf

tauon.
FOR BALE or Itaaa: Btor tralldut
ii aio waai jra su tiono vtvo.

"PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Pric

Doing .Good Buslnetf ,
Ownef"Ltavlng 'Timtf

H Intereted

Gall 9704--

!! -

HOUSES FOR SALIV

Home
3nei of? the alceit
boues In a restricted dUtrict,

holce location. Near 'Veteran's
IIo'tpTul. 3 bedrooms, lots of
JoseU. really nice WUl nave

)o"ee to appreciate. Shown;
by appointment only.

."Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pnone1322

NOTICE
For Sale -

home, floor furn-,sc-e.

Venetian blinds, good1 lo-

cation, small down payment.

Worth Peeler,
Phone 2103 Night 320

Ask To SeeThis
house. S5500 with 12060

down

Slaughter
t UOii Gregg Phone 1321

Worth The Morjey
An 70a tnUrtiUd la tba Wil

bttitoct propoaltloa la tba bail loca-U-

la' Bl sorlast' Alrtady iilib.
.Uabad and pajrlaf good dlrldaod. Can
lodaj l
" Oood groaary and lea baataau, bait
location, prtcad to (ill. Olad to ahow
you.

brick boma. daubla tarata. 1
loU, roar bitt buy la a good boma
lor MWO.

la Edvarda RtlgbU; tVl
rxtra atca and bail loaatlon. ITOOtt.

naw FHA boma eloo M
' acbooi. II yoa want tb bait aia ttla

(or M7B0.
H-r-a wMb Ktachid garaia.Wartv

laftaai Plata, tLNO taab, tUM par

laa to Wtat Ward aaboet,

elaaa t ea taacaaUr. caa U
wad M awhi. MW.

laralabid bamt tad Ma,
taMta, aMakaa yarda.H.H.
aatra la fcoM. MNt tub) MMS,
I'Ma w Jaaf Si. laaatarad. ataat
it, y " bw Jar aVa-K-. X

A, P. CLAYTON

Wont Last Long
Gecd'-4-ro- hwUM d ta
im. Ym tofce S7M. tWw
TMs to fl y.

Ernma Slaughttr
lMC6rM nMNWllH
" . .u- - : -

ivForSolt
.5JL

ii,Mlip ,

REAL ESTATE M
MOUSES FOR SALE Ml

GOOD BUY
and bath near VA hot

pltaL Yours today (or only
W2C0.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

For Sale
Qod,5-rQp-m house, corner lot
pared street near school,
mostly furnished with new and
good furalturn AvallabU now.
Abe 44-roo- corner tot
Washington Plsce and a new

house on corner tot la
Washington Place.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

By Owner
Nice home tn good
location. Immediate powe
slon.

Phope 1585--
After 8:00 p. m.

1201 Wood
Largr modern home
furnished or unfurnished Bar
gain, J. E. Felts, owner.

OPPORTUNITY
Tor bitter buys tn Rial Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inesses (arms, ranches, lots on
U a 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1331 Office Wl tWh

Mrs. W. fc. Yates
1. Biautlfal bomi but coat.
platad. la WMbiagtoa Placa, win tar-
ry ma toaa
L rwo axtra atca alnfoiOBV." aomaa
tn Pari Bill that will carry good
loaaa.
1 4 rooBi aad bath, good location,
prlcad rlgM aboat I13O0 down.
1 Dooola garaga and apart-anaa-l

and wart abop partly (UiUhad.
oa good Ural M s IM tot HMO.
703 Johnson Phone 2S4.1--

Brick Homes
krtck boma oa oara-ara- t.

$10,100.
Nlea big brick, beautlrol la--

catloa: Intaitmant property wltb tbta
ODO.
LoTary brick tn araahlagtoa Placa,
It larg noma: ono yon il a proud
to can jour own. Shown by appoint-
ment

brick In rattrtctad addition.
WUl lata rental property aa part
trade-i- '.
Several ether brick food aaaey

Emma Slaughter
w

1305 Gregg Phone 1323

ReederAgency
lhJiJ!By wchwtieen
Utely. brick dwelling
well located on 90 foot paved
lot. Better call us now. Price

,512.500.
..faz-H-, A. 'Dwelling. 1314

Wood."Street," 60 foot paved
lot Priced to sell at 18,000.
3. A good truy. Small- - stucco
dwelling. Knotty pue Interior,
good storm, celler. J3.S95.
C N.ew3-roo-m and 'bath, di-

nette, frame dwelling, oa
NorW Side. A good buy at
$3250. -,

S. stucco rents for MO

a month'; priced to sell for
2,000t

304 Scurry St
"aW PkoM 531

Let Me Show

"You These
brick, double garage,

store room. $8500.00. Extra lot
welt -- electric pump, can be
bought $1000 extra;

frame. S1500 cash, bal-
ance like, rent
4 large, room stucco, well lo-

cated, paved.
duplex, double carafe,

I aide furnished, paved, near
VA hospital--

frame, storm cellar, a
,fodbuy.c - - -

frame, extra lot well
located. $8500.

I Need New Listings

J, D,v (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 137

You CAN Afford
This One
house oa pavement,,

aear school, alee location . te
south part of Vwn. Paly. &
Reasonabledown payment and
owner will, carry balance. Caa
gt possessionright away.

Emma Slauqhtfr
1366 Gregg Phone IMS

Buy From Owner

And Save
4l4-re- and bath, garsje at-

tached, veneUas bUads, faesc

ftK! ttardwoed fleeff, alee
treat ard.y'iay' aMr
(tMaH) aad take ua paymaaU,
Leevlac sewa. PeaMwsstea la
a week, Sea ak 8 p. as.

Inquire At 1404
Wood Street

Beal Buyre, t-- tJUteW""VVaaTa e1PPwJaa""eJ lrl"ae et eTaslai
-. agm m. kl VuklaaFaaway aaaae waaaaBBj

TgWe) ajaaTaaTaajp BaBeBBBaJ eaasBsasp Bbs afBa) f

Emma Slauohtr
WQhii Am U$

--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAtK M2

Near VA Hospital
house very near VA

hospital, for $1500 down. Total
price $4250.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone13M

Good Real Estate
One, two and three bedroom

houses. All prices and loca-
tions. $1,000. down and up

Have rilA property. $150$.

down.
Nice Brick. Good lo-

cation. Shown by appointment
only.

Business andrental property
that will make good money.

' Vernon S. Baird
$405 Runnels Phone 2MS--

For Quick Sale
modern stucco houn

on one acre land, with all Im-

provements. Well with electric
pump and pressure tank, 1

mile south o( Coahoma on old
highway. Price $4,500. Bill
DotUck.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Mala

Phone 1676 or 3012--
t

Beautiful home In
Patk II111 addition.

Lovely house with
beautiful yard ind large lot.
In Park Hill AddlUon.

New house. Just completed.
Nice house, edge ol

town, large lot
Almost new duplex la choice

part of town.' Q -
.

.
house, close lav fur)

nlshed or unfurnished. $8000.

Two acres with and
bath, barn and chicken bouse,
just Inside city limits, good

price for quick sale, terms.
Good buy in home on Utfc

Plsce.
Lovely home tn

Washington Plsce. carpeted
Doors, bargain for quick sale.

Good buy In duplex
4 rooms and bath each side;

one side completely furnished.
Now ready. beautiful

brick on Washington Blvd.

Guest house tn rear with priv-

ate bath.Terms caabe arrang-

ed:
frame house.3 batha.3 bed-

rooms, on pavementclose In.
Beautiful lots in Park Hill.

Edwards Heights and other
parts of town.

homewith apartment
In rear. Good' revenue add
home combined. Southeast
part of town.

SeeThis One
Frame house in excellent eon--'

dltlon. Hardwood floors,, vene-ttun- i,

Taved, on-bb- line. In
Cdwards Heights.

508 Dallas
LOTS FOR SALE "Ml

For Sale
Lot 70 x 150'.. with building
en rear 30" x 70, concrete
'floor,' good, location.for shop,

- plant' etc 'Worth .'the oney
atv$6.000-casb- .

Nearly new plant 80' x lOO tile
building with- - MncreWJtlPor..
A good building for li than
origlnlal cost

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2J22-W-- 3

LOTS
Nice choice lots In Airport
Addition. Worth, the feioney.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WE HAVE aome good lota la the
aontsiaitpart of Waantngtaa Placa.
T'bu U deelred, Telephone JIM or.

j . -

FARMS RANCHES MS

PINE KEBTOCXT farm' trowa la,
aacca ears, biy, Rait boreee awd.
ra bam, eraar. iprlaga, poada. tea-e-

booaii. rn ealo or trade tar
rozaa property; Oaorgo Borte. Saaal-- ,
l. ' Teiaa. Bos SIS, Phone HI.--

. Panhandle n

RJEAli ESTATE 'v

trrtfated , farme Satan aad . larn
raacbaa.Tall aa what yen waat set
Bchuatar. TaU. reaaa, nr Aiaert
KabarU lUIX Drug. UK Ofirg.
WC Spring.

OIL LEASES M

OHKAP Oat. KayaMa a Ua be
Brtaoa aad BwUbar aooa'iaa

, TaUa. Taaaa, Paaaa tn.
REAL ESTATE WANTEa) M7

Real EstateVanted
epayaat aaaaul KMweaSU fefS"i wa'aawaaapa, oHaTBB, farVWV aeaBwaaaw)

tiliam - taf 2aa aataaaBaaat faaJsalw
fawT fWWm TwWW WitWsI

--.
H, H. MORRIS

iW GnUll pfcaaa MtB-- yw

Lift With Me
4sBal" Xeaaal LBawSBli

T"BS"a oTaWeajeTPaPBy WW "vtrW
ea. Last wMh as ier

Emmci SWiioHler
mi omm Tfci. s

Mary JanesOf Coahoma,Have Party
And Regular Meeting; Dance Is Held

COAHOMA, May 31 (Spl)-Ac-tl- vltles

of theMary Janesfor the
past week have Included a regular
meeting and a canasta prfrty tor
members and their huibands.

At the regular meeting in the
home of Mrs, II. J. Robertson,
friendship fowels were made. Re--

Coahoma
Visitors

COAHOMA, May 31 (Spll --Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Read have re-

turned from a trip to Alpine. Their
son. Bob, returnedhome with them
after completing hli freshman
year In Sul Ross College.

Jerry Ada'ms, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adami, li home from
Texaa Tech, Lubbock, where he
haa been attending tchool.

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Ilaller and
son, Paul of Odessa were Sunday
gueits of Mr. and Mri. A. L. Arm-
strong.

J. D. Miller has returned home
following a visit with his brother,
Bob Arroitrong and family in
1'ampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ledger left
Thursday for Abilene where thev
will spend the next stx weeks with
his parents, the Rev. and Mrs. L.
H. Ledger. Ledger plam to attend
the first semester of summer
school at Hardln-Slmmon- s Univer
sity. The Utter part of August the
Ledgers will sail for Germany
where he has accepted a teaching
position with the American Inde
pendent Schools.

John C. Adams and Allle Ray
spent Isst week in Granbury and
Fort Worth visiting relatives.

Paul Miller of Abilene visited
here last Saturday wth Mr. and
Mra. J. D. Miller. He also visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Miller in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Cravens and
son. Bobby, of El Paso spent the
week end here in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Cramer. Mrs. Cra-
vens and Mrs. Cramer are sis-
ters. The Cravens were here to d

the funeral of hli brother,
Harry Cravens in Big Spring.

Rev. E. H. Caster, new pastor of
the Methodist church, will fill the
pulpit at both the morning and
evening services Sunday.

Mrs, Bud Brannon and Wanda
attended an announcement tea for
Nancy Walker in Lamesa Tuesday.

Francis Lay is at home with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Lay,
She has been teaching school at
Port Isabel for the pastyear.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thompson
and daughter, Sharon Kayrof Ros-co-e

spent last week end Visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J, D,

' sSpears. v i
Mr. and Mrs, A, M. SulUVan and

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Mcncer are
on a fishing trip at Buchanan Dam!

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Arthur and
sons, Dannie and Xane, spent last
week end visiting Mr. and Mrs,
F. H. Robinson In Andrews and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Baker and
Mary Helen Arthur In Odessa.

Billy Bates, Wendell Shlve an
Wayne DeVaney are leaving today
for a fishing trip to the Rio Gran-
de River.

Mrs. Buck Graham spent last
Wednesday attending the District
Beauty Operators convention In

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hogan left this
week for Fort Worth where they
will spendthe summer visiting --el'
atives. Hogan plana to attend sum
mer school They plsn to return
to Coahoma in September where
Hogan will continue at band teach
er in the local school.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
Ronny of, Goldsmith spent last
week end visiting relstlves and
friends hereT"" 7

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

'I
Why Pay.Rtnt?

We, have for yeur se-
lection FHA and Ol ap-
proved two and three.best-ree-

hofnes, 'No eJewn
Vaymsnt far veterans.
FHA closing cott only$. N, tack on . . ,
No hjdaltfi cet

If yew are steaeMly etw--
ftieyM eaftrutt with us fer
your new

1ETTEK MOMEg , . .
IXED COST!

Tewn It Country
' luil$ieri Inc.

WeJayt ww rfwwT wMP
rraeite ' ' mm

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjB
'!. ." 3

eWJa 'r V ( WT "4
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freshments were served to Ruby
Brubaker and Raylynn. Nan Mc--
Kinney, Jean Roberts, Irene Reld,
Cleo Shlve, Daranetla Darden, Eve
lyn WilUford, a new member, Jo
Herd and the hosteas.

The canastaparty was held In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
McKlnnty In Big Spring. Mrs, Den
nis Turner of Coahoma servedaa

Attending were Mr. and
MM. Rex Shlve, Mr and Mrs. Cliff
Prather, Mr. and Mrs. Mutt
Robertson, Mrs. and Mrs. Cullen
CrajitlU, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc--

Kinney, Mra. Troy Roberta and
Mrs. Dennis Turner.

Members of the Coahoma Prom-enadc-

Club met Monday even-

ing in the high school gymnailum
Rip Arthur served as matter n(

ceremonies and callers Included
Mrs. Rip Arthur, Earl Reld, Tra-

vis Jenktm. Ray Echoli, B. T.
Everett. O. G. Hughes, O. L. s,

GarnerMcAdamn, Tip Ander-
son and Lawrence Roblmon.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Rip
Arthur, C. D. Read, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Mencer, Mr. and Mrs. Truett
DeVaney. Mr. and Mri. Virgil
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Rube Bak-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Anderson,
Mr. aim Mrs. N. B. Hoover, Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Cochran, Mr. and Mra
Tom Blrkhead, Mr. and Mra.
Wallace Reld, Mr. and Mrs. Tra-
vis Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Spears, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mar-

tin. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. DeVaney.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Everett, Mr.

and Mr. C. A. Coatcs,Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Row, Mr. and Mrs Donald
May, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Turner, Ray
Echola, PatsyHarris, Marlon Hays,
Guests attending from Big Spring
lng, were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Down
ing, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coake,
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. Sonny Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mr. and Mrs. Tip And
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Muneke, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Smauley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Hull, Mr. and Mrs. J
E. Flynn and Mr. and Mrs. T
A. Williamson.

a a

Mrs. Dick Copeland of Austin
spent last week end at home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Loveless.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Bates and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Martin thta week have
been Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bates
of Menard, Mr, and Mrs. J. R
Bates of Gatesvllle, Mr. and Mrs
IL B. nicketU and famUy of Kll
leen and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Burks and children of Llttlefleld.

Sarah Cockerel of Post spent
isst week end visiting with Sue
Garrett.

C. IL DeVaney left today for
waco wbere be will auend a dl
rectors meeting of the Texas Farm
Bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Brewer
and son of Big Spring were guests
of her parentg, Mr. and Mrg. Weg
Warren, Sunday,

The Rev. and Mrs. J, M. Coch
ran of Anson spent last week
end herewith their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs, Smith
Cochran and attended the Metho
dist Conference in Big Spring.

MitVance Courtorrand Ronald
left last week for Wyoming wbere
they will spend the summerwith
Mr. Courson, who has' been em-
ployed there for the past several
monus. .

Location Is Staked
T. If. Armer staked a wildest

location in northeastern Howard
county. It will be his Not 1 Ct:
u. --jones, z.uji irom tne north snrl
,l,8fie from the jrvest lines nf sec
tion 34-2-0, II&TC. It I 18 mile
northeast of Big Spring and will
De a canyon test on a Standard
of Texas farmout

Mrs. FDR To Europt
t NEW YOK, May 31. Wl - Mrs,
rraniuin u. Roosevelt will leave
by plane Saturday for a th

curopeantour

"Quickies"
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Calverlty, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Calverlty, was ranking
student In tht Oardtn City eighth
grada clats. In addition to htr
tcadtmlc Itadtrthlp, shealto was
active In many othtr tffalrt.
Sht wai of tht Junior
volleyball team, mtmbtr of tht
ptp l(uad, of tht club and
it a Olrl Scout. Htr gradt avtr-tg-t

was M.

SixteenWestTexas
Towns Don't Want
Any Open Road

MONAHANS. May 31. 1 Some
folks In West Texas dun't want an
open road they'd prefer prestnt
traffic.

The chamber of commerce here
yesterday said Monabansand gome

15 other West Texas towng would

protest a proposed highway west

from Kermlt to U. S. 180 in Cul

berson County.
The announcement said the pro

test would be made today at a

state highway commission bearing

In Austin.
Morris Ralney, president of the

Van Horn Chamocr of Commerce,
was named spokeamanfor cities.

The protesting cities say the pro
posed highway would nave me ci-

ted of diverting traffic from U. 8
80 between Odessa and El Paso.

Plana to build a highway direct
ly west from Kermlt In Winkler
County to una on u. o. ao m
Reeves County and eventually to
U. S. 180 In Culberson County were
recently announced.

The cities who are against such
a highway say the road would lave
only an approximate 30 miles be-

tween Fort Worth and El Paso,
while affecting "directly and ad-

versely the economic and civic in-

terests of 15 towns along U. S.
Highway 80."

They say. too. the highway would
benefit only three towns: "Kermlt,
population 7,500, Salt Flat, 70, ana
Orland, 00 with 88 per cent of the
total population being centered In
one town alone, which town Is only
23 miles north of an existing East-We-st

highway."

Air Reservists
To CompletePlan
For New Squadron

Organization or Flight C, $818

Air Force Reserve Training squad-
ron, Is to be completed at a meet
ing of Air Force reservists next
Tuesday, Al Dillon, memberof the
group, announced this morning.

Preliminary plans for organiza- -
lion-we- re .discussed,.a,, a meeung
In the city courtroom last night
Col, D, F, Perrln, Midland, former
squadron commander, met wltb
the group.

"We still lack a few men having
enough for organization," Dillon
stated, urging all Interested re-
servists, either enlisted or officers,
to contact him or attend the next
meeting. It will be held tn the city
courtroom, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Nobody Is Injured
In Car Mishap Here

Occupants of two vehicles In
volved in a wreck here Tuesday
evening were unhurt. The mishap
occurred near the Carr Brothers
grocery on Highway 80 west." r
' Jimmy Procter was the driver
of one of the machines, Thomas
C, Windsor the other, Total damage
to the cars amounted to about
$300.

By Ken Reynolds
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CommencementExercisesAre Held- -
.

At Knott; Senior Class Takes;trip"
KNOTT, May $1. (Spl). -

exercisesof Knott high
school were held In the auditorium
Friday night with Supt H. E.
Barnes presiding.

Mary Ann Spalding played the
processional and rkceistonal. El-

der E. G. Newcomer offered the
Invocation and tht Rev. Fred
Smith gave the benediction.

William R. Dawea of Big Spring
was guest spttker. He spoke on
tht subject of "Putting Togetbtr
Ufa's Jigsaw Puzzle."

Chs'rlene Fortune delivered the
valedictory address and Jerry
Grant presented the salutatory ad--
areas.

Charlen'e Nichols sang the sons
"in the Garden of Tomorrow." Tht
class sang the class song. "This
Is tht Tim."

Dlplom.t were presented to the
graduates by O. B. Smith, high
school principal and Supt. It. E.
Daraei presented the awards.

uraauating seniors were
Don Barnes, Halm Clay, Donald
Curry, Charltno Fortune, Jerry

rant, Gelene Hughes, J. R. New
comer, Charlotte Nichols, Donald
Nichols, Dorothy Rasberry. Billy
Stovall, Marlon Treadway, Char--
lens Matthews and Robert Beat

Ushers were Jane Hopper and
Faye Williams.ooa

The senior clsss left Monday
morning for an eight day trip
through aouth Texas. Sponsors on
the trip sre Supt. and Mrs. 11.
E. Barnes, The group Is traveling
by bus and Tom BUI Barnes Is
driver. Plans were to spend Mon-
day night In Kerrvllle then to go on
to San Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl,
Galveston, Houston and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Nichols
spent the week end with relatives
In Pyote,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Caldwell
have mover to Odessa to make
their home.

Don D. Nail has returned to the
veterans hospital at Templj after

1,200 Attend Show
ly Eddie Arnold

An estimated 1.200 persons at
tended the Eddie Arnold show at
Municipal auditorium last night

Only one. performance was pre-
sented, Instead of the two which
were scheduled.Appearing with Ar-
nold, the Tennessee Plowboy?
ana otner niuhuiy artists.

Fender"Caved In"
Dr. T. C TiniisM. IBM Svea

more, reported the fender, and
door of his car "caved In" by an--
oiner car at tne oaiebau park
last night The other '.machine
left the scene without

t
leaving any

uuormauon,pouce said. '

PopeSeesVisitors
VATICAN CITY, May 81. Hi

Pope Piui today received an aii.--

mated 18,000 .Holy Year pilgrims
ui general auaience in DSini
Peter's Basilica.

DanceClub To Meet
Harry King announcedthis morn-ln-g

that the Foot and Flddlet9-er- s
club will meet Thursday at

o v. in. at ins paviuon.
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spending ten days with' hla uncle.
W. N. Irwin.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
W, N. Irwin were Mr and Mrs.
Garrett Irwin, Jin apd. CheryIe.o( .
Odessa,Mr. and Mrs, Georgs An--
dus, Jo and Carolyn Scwell of Blat
Spring- - ..

Mrs. Merle Hodnett and chiV
dren spent the week end with reli
tivcs In Victoria.

Mr. ind Mrs. Hugo Schmidt ar
visiting relatives in Yoakum.

Shortle Alrhart Is spending hla
vacation with his parents, Mr, and
Mra. J. F. Alrhart in Harllngen.

Mrs. John Bruton Is visiting htr
daughter and family In l$ttnce, N.
M.

Fourteen young people attended
Youth Night Saturday night at the
home of the Rev, and Mrs. prcd
Smith. Games were directed by the
Rev. Smith and Mrs. T. M. Rob
Inson and Mrs, IL R. Catfey serv-
ed refreshments to the group,

Mra. Herschel Smith visited Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Williams In' Big
Spring Sunday afternoon.

Ula Castle of Hobbs, N. M. Is
spending her vacation with, hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle.

Wanda Lee Robinson of Hardin
Simmons University, Abilene,
spent mo weex cna with her par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. T, M. nobro
son. She has returned to' Hardin
Simmons tor the first semester-o-f

summer school, s :;
Ada Enola Smith of Bid Sarin

spent the week end with her'aunt.
mra, o. i. UDIUlSOn. .,.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesJcffcoat re
port the birth of a son. Alvls
Wayne, on May 20. Tba biby
weighed eight pounds.
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MURDER?? H
No, We JMt "Watk
Ourselve T0DtMu" ..

Dwlte Ollllland, ewrw "

Tom, Fsrquhar, ElecvMefi
S. E. Tonty, EledrletM
Bill Totrek, ABeretvMs
Pearl Ivty, Bookkeeaer ,

You get your money's werthJ
wntn we went -- er yew.

GiiHIond Electric
384 Austin Fhene2117

IRONER
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MODERN SNACK BAR
PLAYGROUND FOR
THE KIDS
CLEAN REST ROOMS
BOTTLE WARMER
FORTHE nAnY
FREE ICE WATER
COME AS YOU ARE

Arms Aid;
Europe PowerMay Waning

WASHINGTON, May 30.Ut-W- hy

have the Communists fslied I n
their shrill threats to sabotage) the
shipment of arms to Eun pe?

Ono possible answer Is clear
Communist strength In Western
Europo la waning

A high official whose Job la to
keep track of such matters says
that the number of Communists In
the Atlantic Pact nations has de
clined about 10 per cent In the
psst nine months.

Ills office has compiled a hither
to unpublished tablo of Communist
strength In those countries. It es-

timates there were 2,51)9,800 Reds

Acheson'sTalk

Is The First Time

For SuchA Thing
WASHi TSTON. May 31. in

State Department researcherswho
ave gone back 160 years bellev;

that Secretary Acheson's questlon-and-ans-

program with congress-
men today is a
thing.

The nearest approach they can
find ta the occasion on Nov. 18,
1943. when Secretary of State Cor-de-ll

Hull reported to Congress In
person on four-pow- discussionsat
Moscow.
iOa that occasion. Hull made a

funnal speech to the House and
Senate in th House chamber The
members Just listened andapp aud
ed

Tnday, omothlng new hat been
added. In Addition lo a speech In
the Library of Congress reporting
on the London diplomatic meeting;
of this month, Acheson Is sub-
mitting himself to public question-
ing by the members. Radioand
television broadcasts wll expand
his audience

The questions will be "on the
record." the only restriction being
that the press has been asked lo
report the answers without quota-
tion marks The same rule applies
at news conferences helc' by the
President and secretary of state

Today's American history-mak-

is established practice In Britain,
Canada and some other countries
where cabinet officers are also
members PI the legislative body
ana are questioned irom the floor,
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GOT A DIPLOMA, TOO

She's64And Set
To FaceLife Now

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Atioclattd Pratt Staff

Emily Rata NelUnrllle Divld-ao-n

got that college diploma thlt
week and says iha'a ready to fo
out now and fsce life.

Emily la 84 and In no mood to

regelate.She wss ona of 500 gradu-
ates at North Texas State College,
Denton, a trim lady flva feet two,
green-eye-d, and with Just a touch
of grey In her brown hair.

Her ambition? She'll writ and
Illustrate books for children.

Seventh of 12 children, Mrs. Da-

vidson was .rn In Mississippi, at-

tended teacherscollege, and began
teaching In public schools of that
state In 1915 she came to Texas
and went Into the oil business with
a brother. On a visit to another
brother In Alberta, Canada, In
1919, she met and married William
Davidson, a rancher "I married
him and took up a lifetime with
coyotes am' cattle "

Her only child, William David
I avldton, vaa born the next year.
Hei husband died In 1942 and two
years later the son was killed In
action In Italy while fighting with
the Canadian forces. Shortly after
that, Mra. Davdson received word
In Canada that her
mother wai dying In Fort 'Worth.

Bo Emily Davidson came bac1,
to Texaa. Iter mother died In 1945.
And with both parents, her hus-

band and her son dead, Emily de-
cided to go to college.

She waa 50, In 1945 when ahe
entered North Texaa State aa a
freshman.

She studied art and journalism
but soon bad a breakdown and a
doctor orderedher to quit school.

"Right there we tangled." Mra.
Davidson said. "I decided It would
be more Interesting to die learning

COMMUNIST POSITION WEAKENS

RedsFail To Halt
Be

Chiropractic

Xugustine

there as of last August. Now he
reckons that the number has been
reduced to about 2,340,000.

me shipments have been
With axtrwma ritillnn h Kntt.

the United States and European
governments. TBe French recently
umenoea ana strengthened oldlaws to nunlih mvcr-il- v -- -
botage of the armed forces, and
me government subsequently

that It would rigidly en-
force those laws.

The American official said the
French government dared to take
SUCh action, aimed rilrartlv at
Communist activity, because of the
weasenca pouueal poiu.on of toe
Communist Party t.iere. He be-
lieves that such action would not
have been politically feasible In
franco a year ago.

The Communist Party's opposi-
tion to arms aid. ho aalrf hi- -
cost It both friends maA members.
Communist leaders In the Atlantic
'act rations, taking their cue

from Russia, hava triad--, nnnn-- t.

tlon to the arms aid pixgram th
central memo of the oatj line.

American diplomats stat'oned It
EuroDa hava attarh:l ort !mL
flcance 'o the very fact that the
uremun naa enntrato make auch
a noisy campalgragainst tht arms
aid nroEram. Win did tha pd
leaders so openlv cefy the natural
aesires or the Eimpean peoplrs
to increase their powers of self
defei- -

Was ff lust a nrt of thalr al.
leged 'peaceoffensive," by which
they Have sought to get the U. S.
ana rx allies to T

Some pxnerta think lh -- rnlana
tlon la that the Commut Ists lim-
ply pr strength
that they actually hoped to pre-
vent or seriously Impede the shto--
mem o American arms

Others riouht that thru -r that
naive They are wunrf-1n- g if the
Kremiln by that tactic might have
chosn drllberaia v to put certain
henchmen on th- - spot, to aee If
they could be dr.n,'d upon tn
carry out orders, no matter ho
unooruiat tne oroe- -i or how much
thev t,r1udlced the Interest of
their nitlve lands.

In tht way, the reasoning goes,
the Kremlin rnulri -t tha -- trnth
of the "hard core" of the Com-muni- -t

Parly (he members who

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

The
JOFVTHe

HOKSS -

somelhng to make Ufa Interestng
than It would be lo vegetate for
the next 30 or 40 years. It baa
been a hard fight, and the going
has been tough, I have staged a
pretty good comeback and am now
ready to start out on my second
life,"

The Idea of age never bothers
her. "Why, within the ut few days
I have been honked at and whis
tled at by young college students,"
she laughed, "but when I turned
to aee who waa trying to attract
my attention, the other party cas-
ually turned, too,. , , In the other
direction "

Mra. Davidson Ukes to write fea
ture stories, likes to paint land--
acapes with beautiful mountains,
birds, trees and flowers. "Sounds
trite 7 Well, that depends on bow
it's done."

Fmlly'e philosophy? "Smile and
ktep on smiling. Shortly before the
end, my son wrote: "Mother, no
matter what happens to me I
want you to keep on smiling.' The
time came when I had to be re
minded of that. Learning to smile
again waa the hardestthing 1 ever
did. but I learned for his sake."

HE GET
OF

LONG DEACH. Calif., May
31. IB Here's a man who fig-ur-

to be pretty busy.
An Introduction service told

police yesterdaya burglar had
taken Us entire file of 1,000
lonely women's names,plua ad
dresses, telephone numbers,
physical specifications and

could depended upon to go to
the most desperatelengths to fol
low Moacow's leadership.

The "hard core" Is a tiny frac-
tion of the CommuUit Party in
France, according to toe officials
who estimated the numurof Com-
munists In the Atlantic Pact na-
tions, 'lbere were only 11,000 of
them in France Ust August, out

The Communists claim a mem
bers there.

T t CjrrmunUts claim a mem
bershipof 1,000,000 In r r a n c ,
Many times this number voted the
Communist ticket i the 1949 elec
tions brt only a tract rn of them
were Communis People often
vote frn Communists when they
are sup'-ortln- a particular issue,
rawer man communism itself.

The "nard core" In the United
Kingdom was estimated at 15,000.
This compared in an estimated
Communist strength tin re of 40,--
ooo. The communistsclaimed 50,--
000 members in Britain.

A surprising fsct Is that the ex
perts vthotmade these rouipllations
said that 111 the 15,000 Communists
they counted in Canada could be
rated as "hard cor" members.
The party claimed 23,000there.

(Federal Bureauof Investigation
spokesmen say that the bureau
has made no breakdown between
"hard core" and regular members
of the party In the United States
Director J Edgar Hoover recent-
ly said the party had 55,000 mem-
bers In this ioiinry.l

The Communist party Is legal In
all the Atlantic Pact countries ex-

cept Portugal It has representa-
tives In the lr; lilatures of all those
nations except Portugal, Canada
and le Unltt-- Stater.

In France the Communists occu-
py 204 of the 840 sests In the
national In I(aly they
occupy 183 sests out of 924; in
Belgium 18 out of 387; In Nor-wa- y

11 out of 150; in Denmark
10 out of 28; In Iceland 10 out
of 52; In the Netherlands 12 out
of 150, and in Luxembourg four
out of 51, In Greet Britain they
have two of the (40 seats In the
House of Commons.

The Communists claim about
members out of a total pop--

ulation of 262.000,000 in Canada
I and Western European Atlantic
Psst nations.
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Only 3 more days to buy these famous Artcraft
Nylons at a drastically reducedprice ... if you al-

ready wear Artcraft Stockings you know how won
derful they are and what a chanceto stock up for
the summer . . . and for new customersan oppor-

tunity to buy, wear,and compareat real savings. .

3 sff 3.75
Regular 1.50 51gauge15 denier Nylons

Regular1.65 54 gauge15 denier Nylons

Their most styles included lo
this sale all first quality and with the
famous features new summershades.
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OldestCivil War Vet Resting

But He HadA 'Wonderful Time'
LOS ANGELES, May 31. U1

For a fellow of 105. Douglas Story
showed the youngsters thing or
two about stamina.

He's resting today-b- ut he bad
"a wonderful time" attending two
Memorial Day ceremonUs yester
dsyr even though tha exertion left
him pretty tuckered.

The Civil War veteran, oat of
tha nation's oldest, west with bis
daughter, Mrs, Dulcy Fotee, 66, ea
th bollday jaunt which sBVGlved
traveling at least so bums, Dewg
introduced and receiving aa eva-tlo-a

twice.
First he was guest of hoser at

the observance to the Veterans Ad-
ministration cemeteryhere where
Ue 36,060 war dead. H U secesd
la size oaly to AriaaiW NatleU
Cemetery.

luxurious

Atty, Gml, J. HswsK MeGnth
give MtrieUe cMrew. had Ua
BlcUtr take) at awvsstis asd
utea was est to awisr exercise.

He ha to travti abetstU bxUm to
Los Assets Haisflil CoHieam
where the aftejstsssi Gev, EarJ
Warren su the artoeUiil speaker.

iTbe U seMlec wtotwi.s4 to
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He chatted with the governor,
telling the chief executive that he
had met him yearsago. Then back
to bis home here. Story lives with
his daughterfar memorial home
operated by the Ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic,

Los Anf eles Claims
To le Toujjh On Rets

LOS ANGELES, May 31. U) -
Rough oa rats, Los Angeles says
It Is,

Students of rodent who nay
have aeked, "where are the rati of
yesteryear?"Got this answeryea--
terday from City Health Officer
George M. Uhj:

fisiWH. the average Lf Angeles
rat wetaMel IK petads: now M

weigh el pound. Litters that
tfeeja MtsHbered M to M heve
diewsd elf to ate or eight.

1st the Uet Bkte stteasks the
oHy's trafe have caught wy Set
rats "an hour's catch bc. is
IBM." Myst JDC yl- - Ke xfMU the
Uapreyeaaeet to bis redaat eeaUrei
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Tohn Schroeder Natural linen wedge heel
sandalwith brown calf trim?! . . 955 -

Naturalizer "Sally" in white buck. ,' 10.95

Teletype Strike
Still Blocks UP

NEW YORK, May 31. CW-- An AFL
union spokesmansays "there Is no
question" but' that 24T striking tele
type operators and maintenance
workers will reject an offer from
the United Press to end a 30-da-y

walkout
The spokesman for the AFL

Commercial Telegraphers Ualoe,
who declined use of bis name,re
ported Ust night on a vote of the
memberson the proposal. Jle said:

There still are few votes eonW
Ing in, but there is no tptestloa
the proposal will be turned

'.
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I Ted fconins' pro football team.
known as the New York Bulldogs la
IMS, will plsy under the name of,
"New York Yanks" In I960.
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